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-- the moderator's perspective --

First Century Church 
Growth 
by Gene A. Kern 

Being a first century church 
in the 20th century was a con
cept that recently gripped my 
mind. How does such a state
ment relate to the ministry of 
CHURCH EXTENSION AND 
CHURCH PLANTING? As I 
thought about and wrestled 
with this concept , several things 
started to flash through my 
thinking. 

First of all , my mind went 
back to Scriptures regarding 
some of the general principles 
and characteristics that seemed 
to be common to all of the 
emerging first century chur
ches. There I find people re
ceiving the Word and in the 
process becoming rightly 
related to God through faith in 
the Lord Jesus Christ. They 
publicly evidenced this commit
ment to Christ in the obedience 
of baptism. Then they con
tinued in a unique devotion to 
Biblical instruction, fell owship, 
communion and prayer (Acts 
2:41-42). 

The Rev. Gene A. Kern is 
senior pasto r of Sunrise Baptist 
Church, Fair Oaks, CA, and 
m oderator of the N .A.B. Con
ference, 1982-85. 

It's amazing to find that the 
first church at Jerusalem was, in 
a very real sense, born out of a 
prayer meeting. It immediately 
became a large church, three 
thousand members! How could 
that be when there was no 
organization or program? Only 
through the power and moving 
of the Holy Spirit was that ac
complished. In fact , the Biblical 
record continues in stating that 
as the people continued with a 
spirit of unity to live out 
Christ's love, the Lord kept ad
ding those who were being sav
ed to their number day by day 
(Acts 2:47). That was not only 
first century church growth, 
but also a fulfillment of Christ's 
promise made in Matthew 
16:18, " I w ill build my 
Church." 

What does all of this mean to 
the 20th century Christian 
church? I believe that while we 
need to be innovat ive and 
creative, stretching forth with 
all of the energy and resources 
available to us, we dare not 
replace the power and working 
of God's Spirit with modern 
techniques and means. We need 
to continue to be aware of 
Christ's leadership over his 
church. It is his work and we 
are his ambassadors. The 

leadership: pastors, elders and 
deacons of the 20th century 
church , must measure and 
evalua te itself aga inst the 
Biblical ideal as set fo rth in the 
pastoral epistles of Timothy 
and Ti tus . 

I believe that as 20th century 
North American Baptists, we 
need a good shot of first cen
tury commitment. We need a 
fresh vision of what it means to 
"proclaim Him, admonishing 
every man and teaching every 
man with all wisdom, that we 
may present every man com
plete in Christ." (Col. 1:28) 

My heart rejoices when I see 
20th century Christians devoted 
to first century Biblical prin
ciples, yet not so set and nar
row in their ways that new 
means and methods canno t be 
used in communicating God's 
unchanging message of hope. 
When this attitude and commit
ment prevails, God's Spirit 
seems to be free and at work, 
resulting in 20th century church 
growth. A growth that is evi
denced in both quality of 
Christ-like maturi ty and 
character and quantity of peo
ple who are genuinely filled and 
transformed with new life from 
above . 0 
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Sixty-three Million 

Ron Carlson says there are more than 63 million 
nonchurched adults on a mission field tha t he 

would like us to visit with him . Take this tour and 
find out where this fie/cl is ... 

I i~v.i te you to accompany me on a 
v1s1t to a missionary environment 

of great magnitude. The field, which I 
am about to describe, has more than 
63 mi ll ion adults who are not 
me_mbers . of _a church or any other 
religious inst itution. 

There are numerous churches and 
o ther religious organizations already 
pre~ent in this modern, bu t pagan, 
soCiety. In fact, the first missionary 
attempts date back to the 16th 
century . Nevertheless, many of the 
local churches have failed to impact 
their communities with the gospel. 
Consequently, only three persons in 
ten in that land report that religion is 
the most important infl uence in their 
life. 

_Many of the unchurched people in 
this potential mission field have, at 
some time in their life, looked to the 

Prof. Ronuld H. Carlson IS 111slructor 
of Ec1u11gelis 111 u11d Cl11ll'cl1 Dez1e/011-
111 e11t . N.o rt/1 A 111 £'r1cu11 Bu p t isl 51'111 -

11iary . S 10 1u. Fulls, SD. 
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church for help in spiritual forma
tion, but many of these enqui rers 
have concluded that churches are 
"spiritua lly d ry." Consequently, an 
increasing percen tage of these 61 
million people are turn ing to various 
non-Christian religious movements 
and di scip lines. Nu merous pre
Christian religious idealogies are be
ing embraced as can be seen by an in
creased in terest in astrology, Hin
duism, Buddhism, voodooism , and 
more contemporary understandings 
of reincarnation. An even la rger 
~ercentage of the unchurched popula
tion do not consciously pursue 
relig ious interes ts . 

T he miss ionary environm ent 
which I am describing, has had 
various evangelist ic attempts by the 
md1geno_us ch urch and missionary or
gan1za t 1o ns . Vari o us C hr is tian 
fel lowships have effectively distrib
uted Bibles and o ther reli gious 
li tera ture. This distribution campaign 
was so effective tha t by 1981 near I y 
every home had al least one Bible 
Some mission stra tegists had hoped 

that this would bring about great 
evangelistic results. However , a re
cen t study shows that only 12 percent 
o f the en tire population were reading 
those Bibles on a regula r basis. Even 
more discouraging was the discovery 
that 25 percent of the youth (12 to 18 
years of age) had never read the Bible 
a t all. 

English - The Primar y Language 
O ne advantage in visiting this 

m ission field is that most of its 
inhabitants, though not all , speak 
English . Many use English only as a 
second language but are, neverthe
less, quite conversant. 

Were you to be called by God to 
remain in that country as a mission
ary, learning one of its many na tive 
tongues would be helpful for the 
purpose of evangelistic communi
cat ion. One might also give con
sideration to learning the languages 
of the various immigrant groups a nd 
refugees tha t have entered its borders. 
These people have been overlooked 
by the indigenous church; even 
though many of the church buildings 
are located righ t in the midst o f its 
residential area. 

Seventy-five Percent of the Popu
lation Live in Urban Areas 

_A~othe_r adva ntage in visiting this 
m1ss1on field is that your excursion 
can incl ude both urban and rural 
environments, 75 percen t o f the 
population live in ci ties. 

In these cities, one can view both 
affluence and squalor. In the same 
day'. _it is possible to visit with 
C~nst1ans who live in luxury and 
with Chn st1ans who live in poverty. 
., T he" demarcation between the 
haves and the "have nots" is also 

seen among the pagans of the land. 
alth ough much of it has been hidde~ 
by transportation systems that are 
routed around the lower income set
tlements in the metropolitan a reas. 

Adults Nonchurched by Ron carl son 

T he cities offer great evangelistic 
challenges. Not only do they contain 
millions of unreached local cit izens, 
but also the cities serve as centers of 
t rade, commerce and educat ion for 
people from many other nat ions. 

Unfortunately, many of the in
digenous churches have failed to see 
the evangelistic opportunity of these 
great cities. Consequently, a tour of 
the urban set ting can incl ude visita
tion of once large churches w ith 
declining populations, the sigh ts of 
closed and boarded worship faci lities, 
and tours of former church build ings 
now being used as taverns and busi
ness es tablishmen ts. 

Rural Areas Are Included Also in 
This La nd 

T he rural scene is certainly a nother 
pleasant part of our mission tour. 
Here one views rich farm land and 
some of the world's finest agriculture. 
On the surface, at least, one sees the 
attempts at preserving trad itional 
ways. Bu t here, too, we d iscover the 
agents of change affecting both the 
church and society. 

O n one hand, many of the children 
raised in the rural setting have left the 
farms for the cities. Consequently, an 
increasing number of rura l churches 
have a higher percentage of the elder
ly and a decreasing percentage of 
young adul ts in attendance. 

O n the o ther hand, there is yet 
another phenomenon that must be 
kept in m ind by mission stra tegists 
when v isiting this mission fi eld. 
W hi le there are those who are leaving 
the ru ral set ting for the cities , a visit 
to the countryside will show an in
creasing number of people, par
ti cularly the affl uent, moving from 
the city to the country. Many of these 
new arrivals to the rural set ting a re 
unchurched. Others who did at tend 
churches in the ci t ies frequentl y stop 
attending after moving out of the 
suburbs. Sometimes th is is due lo 

their change of life-style. O thers fi nd 
it difficult being assimilated by ru ral 
churches that are not always accept
ing of these newcomers. Unless a mis
sion st ra tegy is developed to reach 
these people in t ransition, they, too, 
will join the 61 mi llion unchurched 
people of this mission field. 

Tlze North American Continent 
is a missionary environment. 

Wit/1 61 111illio11 nonclzurclied cit
izens in the U.S.A. a11d 

2 ,400,000 i11 Canada , it is 
i111µera tive tl1at Nort/1 American 
churches look within their ow11 

11atio11al borders wit/1 the 
sal/le 111issio11 fervor that tlzey 

project 011to overseas 
111issio11 fie lds. 

A Low Cost Mission Field 
T he third advantage in visiting this 

mission field is the low cost and the 
convenience of scheduli ng . Many 
who a re reading this art icle can begin 
their tour immediately by getting out 
of their chai r and walking out o t the 
door. For the mission field I have 
briefly described is none o ther than 
North America . 

The North Amer ican Continent is a 
missionary environment. With 61 
m illion nonchurched ci ti zens in the 
U.S.A. and 2,400,000 in Ca nada , it is 
im perative that Nll!·t h American 
churches look within thei r uwn na
tiona l borders wi th the same mission 
fervor tha t they project onto overseas 
missinn h elJ s . 

The scrilHIS m is5 innd ry going oul 
to pwclaim the gospel amnng pel)plc 
of anol her nation and rel igin n must 
lirsl ma ke a lhl)Wugh study n l thL1t 
land , it s peorlc. and their bclil'I~. 
T hat mi~~iPnary take~ great pain~ ll) 
explciin the Chri~lian laith in term~ 

that a re meaningful and relevant to 
the hearer. Suppor tive ch urches 
donate prayer and finances for the 
purpose of sending m issionaries on 
their way and for continued support 
of these dedicated workers on the 
field. 

Have we evangelists in our church
es who have made a deep study of the 
mill ions of unchurched in our own 
lands? Have we been training to make 
ourselves understood by the world, 
which immediately surrounds us? 
What are we do ing about those 
m ill ions of people in our continent 
who do not hear the call of Christ , 
because the church does not speak 
their language? What are we doing 
about the multitudes who are un
churched beca use the churches have 
moved out of their inner-ci ty neigh
borhoods? What are we doing about 
the mult itudes who are unchurched , 
beca use they have moved to new de
veloping areas where evangelical 
churches have not been pla nted? 
What are we doing about reaching 
the m ul titudes right around our pres
ent co ngregations who a re un
churched o r nominal in their fa ith? 

Th is issue of the Baptist Herald 
reveals some of the efforts being 
made by our churches. It demon
strates how we are beginning to take 
a new look-a more in-depth look. 
at reaching the unchurched North 
American for Christ. Hopefully, by 
seeing what God is doing in our 
midst , we wi ll be encouraged as a 
Baptist fe llowship to take furt her 
steps, heroic steps, for the purpose ot 
prnclaim ing God's kingdom in our 
SOCiety. 

Our churches need to continue t 
catch the vision th at the N (h) . . l)rt 
Amencan Continent is a mi·ss· . -- ll)na rv 
environment. We need to Cl'l't . · . . • inue tl' 
recognize that the witnessin . . _. 

c I I I . g m1ssll'n 
l)l t 1e c IUIT I IS g lobal re111 > b . 
h . ' em ennv 

t a t we on this conti nent 1r " 
that gk)be. < e Cl part l't 
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Church Growth- An 
Attitude 

by P. Tim Sch roeder 

"Why does one church grow while 

ano ther dies?" 

"What makes a churcl1 grow 
anyway?" 

I t was Summer 1979, and those were 
the questions I was asking every 

pastor I knew. I had been a "genuine 
pastor" for a grand total of six weeks 
and was heading off to offi cially at
tend my first Triennial Conference . I 
was determ ined to find some answers 
that would help revitalize the church I 
had been called to pastor . I found 
none! Much to my chagrin, one after 
the o ther, respected, successful pastor 
told me, "There are no simple 
answers to your <..JUest1ons. 

T o<lay, after fi ve years of ministry, 
I can u nder~tand their response. They 
were right. There are no simple solu
tions! The best anyone can do is to 
re late the tactors, which, in their ex-
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Church Growth-
A Personal Experience 

Several pastors give insight into the reasons, which they feel, their 
churches have been growing churches. 

perience, they saw God use to posi
tively build his Church. The factors 
listed below are simply several of 
hundreds, which in my experience, 
do contribute to the growth of his 
Church. 

First, any church desiring growh 
must come to terms with what it 
means to be the Church. The words 
of Christ to Peter, "I will build My 
Church and the gates of hell shall not 
prevail against it ," need to be re
~eated at every church board meeting 
m North America. Fo r our church it 
meant, and continues to mean a 
turning from a defensive, defeated' at
titude to a clear understanding that 
as God's people, we were a nd are ~ 
force to be contended with. We are 
the Church! Honestly believing that is 
the primary step to any outreach pro
gram. 

Secondly, any church desir ing 
gr?wth must be willing to pay the 
pnce_. And that price is far more ex
pens1~e than do ll ars and cents. In our 
expenence, that meant long-time 
members vacating the tradit ional 
11:00 a.m . service in order to make 
:oom for newcomers. It meant cha ng
ing hours of worship three times in 
fo ur years to accommodate more 
peofle. It meant Charter Members 
h.avmg to admit that they were essen
tially st rangers in their own chu rch. 
My heart goes out to leaders in 
churches where to change the order of 
a hymn is a big issue, fo r we have 
fo und flexibi lity and openness one of 
the primary pri ces of growth . 

Fi na ll y, our experience has shown 
me that church growth requ ires ruth
less selt-examination : A will ingness 
tu ask why we have not been grow
ing, a wil lingness to question the 
u~etulness ol every program in the 

chu rch, and a willingness to face the 
truth about ourselves. These kinds of 
quest ions must be asked constantly in 
the Pastor's Office and in every 
leadership position in the church. 

The alert reader will be fully aware 
by this po in t tha t I have given no 
"practical" keys to Church Growth. 
That is by design , for in my ex
perience, Ch urch Growth Is Primari
ly an Attitude. 

The Rev . P. Tim Schroeder is pastor 
of Greenfield Bap tist Church , Ed
monton, AB. 

Eight Keys to Church 
Growth 

by Larry E. Bu rd 

What a re some of the key factors 
in church growth? 

For seven and a half yea rs, I had 
the privilege of being the pastor of 

Bethel Baptist Church in Getzville, 
New York . Bethel is a dynamic, 
growing church . During our ministry 
there, we saw the church grow from 
approximately 100 to more than 300 
people. There were, no doubt, many 
factors involved in this growth. Let 
me mention just eight of them . 

A dynamic, growing church must 
be 

1) Christ-centered , Jes us Christ 
himself must be the focal point 
of the church. We must "lift up 
Christ" (John 12:32) in a ll we 
do. 

2) Bible-based. People are hungry 
for God's Word. The Bible must 
be our main textbook in a ll our 
preaching, teaching, counsel
ing, and visitation ministry . 

3) Empowered by Prayer. "A 
praying church is a growing 
church. " 

4) Nurtured through Discipleship 
Ministries . Evangelism and · 
discipleship must be kept in 
balance. 

5) Evangelist ic. The congregation 
must "want" to see people come 
to Christ. They must "want" the 
.church to grow. The church 
must be burdened for the lost. 

6) Edified through Warm Chris
tian Fellowship. A caring 
ministry is vitally important. 

7) Encouraged to Maintain Re
sponsible Church Membership. 
Membersh ip in a church should 
not be "cheap" but should com
pel involvement. 

8) Motivated by Faith. The pastor 
(or pastors) and church leaders 
must set the pace for the con
gregation. They must have a 
positive, optimistic, believing 
atti tude. The church must be 
challenged to "Atte1np t G reat 
T/1ings for God and Expect 
Great T/1i11gs f ro 111 G o d . " 
Dynamic, growing churches 
wi ll evidence these characteris
tics. 

Tlie Rel'. Larry E. Burd is sen ior 
pastor a t Calv ar.v Baptist Cln1rc/1 , 
Betlilelie111 , PA. since Septe111l1er 
1983. 

Church Growth
Will ing to Change 

by Kirk Johnston 

A t the outset of d iscussing "reasons 
r-\.for church growth," it should be 
acknowledged that any increase in a 
local church is ul timately a result of 
God's gracious provision . Never
theless, men and women have the 
responsibility to labor dil igently and 
w isely because God often works 
through us to accomplish his will. 

At North Highlands Bible Church , 
Dallas, Texas, we believe that there 
are 111a11y factors tha t have enabled 
us, as an established but dying 
church , to begin growing again. 
However, a few of the majo r growth 
factors can be cited . 

In a declining church , it is o ften 
necessary for the people to decide 
that t/1ey truly w ant to start g rowing 
again , that is t/1at they are w illi11g to 
do wliatever it takes to grow. Some
times people say tha t they desire to 
grow, but in reali ty, they only wan t 
to if it does not involve much change 
in the sta tus quo or much effo rt and 
sacrifice on their part . 

In our situati on, the people had to 
come to the point, where they were 
wi ll ing to pay the price fo r new 
growth. W ithout this comm itment on 
the pa rt of the congrega tion, we 
could not have gotten this ta r . 

One of the fi rst steps we took in 
order to gel going in the right d irec
tion was to change the na me ot the 
church . The church had been st rug-

gling for some years; consequently, it 
had acquired a somewhat negative 
reputation in the community. More 
importantly, the people of the church 
had a poor self-image. Through the 
name-change, we were ab le to quick
ly shed our old image and feel good 
about our church again. We solved 
two prob lems almost overnight , 
which otherwise could have taken 
years to deal with adequately. We 
doubled our at tendance on the Sun
day that we became North Highlands 
Bible Church . 

Beyond these two factors, people 
have a tremendous need to hear 
God's Word explained to them with 
accuracy, consistency and applica
tion to their daily lives. At North 
Highlands Bible Church, we have 
made the preaching and teaching of 
the Bible the central and foundationa l 
ministry of the church. This does not 
mean that other church ministries are 
neglected, but God's Word is the solid 
basis for whatever we do, say or 
believe at N.H.B.C. We know that 
this emphasis of our church has a t
tracted a number of people to us. 

Finally, we have attempted to "sell'' 
our church to our community . In 
Dallas, there is li terally a church on 
every street corner, a nd many of 
these churches are Baptist and I or 
evangelical. However, we believe 
there is not only room for us, but also 
a need for another Bible-believing 
church in our neighborhood. We feel 
that we have certain distinctives, 
which people are looking for in a 
church , and we try to impress these in 
particular upon our fr iends, neigh
bors and visitors. 

In addition, we work on sell ing the 
potential that N .H .B.C. has. We try 
to encourage people to come to 
N .H.B .C. on the basis o f what it will 
become and not just because ot what 
it is at this stage of growth . We thank 
God that a number of people have a 
v ision for what can ha ppen at 
N. H .B. C. and have jo ined us tn help 
make our church grow tor Gnd'~ 
glory . 



A Snapshot of 
N.A.B. 

in the City 

Five pastors in _ key cities across Canada and the U.S.A. were asked lo study the ministry of North 
Amencan Ba ptist ch urches in their cities and report their findings to the Urban Stud y Croup, which was 
appointed by the Chur~h Extension/Ch urch Growth Department. Th ese five pastors were asked to give 
the readers of the Baptist Herald their views o f the church in the urban area and its task. 

Unity in Diversity and Change Characterize Church 

by David Wick 

Unity in diversity characterizes 
Forest Park Baptist Church, 

Forest Park, JL. today. On a typical 
Sunday morning, there will be people 
1n our congregation who were born in 
Jamaica , Haiti , Puerto Rico, Mexico, 

Tire l<e <' Dm•ul Wick r., ~e11iur 11a~lnr 
11/ Forest Purk Bu11t1st Ch11rcl1. Forest 
P11rh IL 
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Korea, India, Ethi opia, England, and 
Germany, as well as the United States 
and Canada . The congrega tion is as 
mult i-colored as the sta ined-glass 
windows . Nea rl y every social class 
and educat ional level are a lso repre
sented . Yet a sense of common 
purpose dominates our church as 
with one accord and one vo ice we 
p ra ise God. 

Our church is a lso cha racteri zed by 
change . It is wri t ten, " . .. it has no t 
appeared as yet what we shall be " 
(I John 3:2) . We are not rea ll y fac~d 
:'ith the problem of how to get mov
ing. We _a re moving a lready; people 
are coming to Christ and one crisis 
after ano ther is being resolved in 
victor y. We know that ou r business is 
the fulf illing of the Great Com
mission, but we need to find out what 
that means fo r us in Forest Pa rk 
given our unique (and cha nging) 
resources and opportunit ies . 

Our c hurch bo ard recently 
appointed a "Transiti o na l Ta sk 
Force," which wi ll study our ch urch 
ministries, property, adm inistrative 
structure, and our com mun ity. The 
boa rd will make reco mmendations to 

our congrega tion regarding appro
p ria te m inist ry goa ls a nd programs . 
The Task Force shou ld help us make 
more in tel ligen t decisio ns, as we 
cont inue to expa nd our ministries . 

Forest Park Baptist Church is also 
characterized by its ability to say yes 
to those who want to do something 
for the Lord, even if it is something 
different. As a consequence of this 
abi lity, we have a new youth 
program of ou r own design called 
"Lamplighters"; a room in the church 
was redecorated a nd opened to 
neighbo rhood teens as a drop-in 
center; and we are working in fo ll ow
up wit h men from a Veterans 
Adm inistrat ion drug detox ifica t ion 
program. 

It is too easy for a church to say no 
to people who want to do things that 
are new a nd possibly risky . I th ink 
that any church, u rban o r o therw ise, 
that hopes to bring it s comm unity to 
Christ is going to have to learn to say 
yes to ideas of mi nistry that a re risky 
a nd eve n beyond the church 's 
strength to accomp li sh - becau se 
Cod's power comes to its full strength 
in weakness . 

------ A Snapshot - -----

Old, Small, Financially Pressed, Changing Congregations 
N.A.B. Churches in New York/ New Jersey Metropolitan Areas 

by Edward A. Bacon 

The pastors of five North 
American Baptist churches in the 

New York / New Jersey metropolitan 

Tlie Rev. Edward A. Bacon lias been 
µastor of tl1e Ridgewood Baµtist 
Clrnrc/1 , Ridgewood, NY, for t/1e µast 
several years . 

area met on Oct. 1 , 1983, to discuss 
problems faced within the urban set
ting. This resulted in the following 
picture of the N.A.B. urban church: 

1) It is o ld - many of the members 
are senior citizens, and three of these 
churches in this area are over one 
hundred yea rs o ld . 

2) It is small - only two of these 
churches have memberships over 100, 
and average attendance is less than SO 
on Sunday mornings . 

3) It is financially pressed- as these 
congregations grow smaller , their ex
penses continue to grow larger. 

4) It is facing a changing congrega 
tion-these churches are ministering 
to people of Hispanic, Po rtuguese, 
Oriental, West Indian , and other 
backgrounds. Each of these factors 
contributes to the d ifficulties these 
ch urches face. 

Although urban ch urches deal with 
many of the same problems as nonur
ban churches, what is significant 
about these ch urches is that whi le 
they are a t the threshold of o ne of the 
grea test mission fields in the world, 

they are struggling just to maintain 
their existence. Millions in the city are 
crying for help, and these churches 
desire to do more than only keep 
themselves alive. Ei ther they will con
tinue in a fu tile effort of self
preservation o r wil l face the chal
lenges of urban minist ry, but they are 
unable to make this vi tal t ransition to 
urban ministry on their own. They 
need help . 

T his was why several of these pas
tors voiced their concern in drafting 
the Reso lution for Urban I Ethnic 
Ministry adopted by the delegates at 
the N.A.B . Trienn ial Conference in 
1982. Through the joint efforts of the 
N .A.B. Conference staff and urban 
pasto rs, it is hoped tha t some con
st ruct ive d irection can be given to the 
urban church . 

The future of the North American 
Baptist urban church can be bright, 
but only if the Conference will real is
tically appraise the seriousness of the 
situation and help these urban chur
ches to meet the God-given challenge 
of urban minist ry . 

A Message of Reconciliation for All Peoples 
by James Correnti 

To us a t Fleischmann Memoria l 
Baptist Church in Philadelphia, 

PA. the principle of reconciliation in 
Ephesia ns 2:11-22 is a constan t chal
lenge and encouragement. Our English
speaking congregation is st ill largely a 
white, middle-class congregation that 
finds itself at the crossroads of 
Hispanic , Black, and Asian cultures . 
It is easy to be frigh tened-even 
angered-at the threat to change "the 
way we've a lways done it. " It's a real 
tem ptatio n to retreat into the past 

Tire Rc1.•. Jmrres Corrcnti is sc11iln 
pastor of Flcisd1111111111 Ml•n111rin/ 811p
ti;,I C/111rcl1. Pl1i/11,fc/p/1i11 . PA. 

a nd the safety of the fa miliar. 
Yet, the scripture calls us to reach 

out with the message of reconciliation 
and peace to those from totally dif
feren t backgrounds . T he classic New 
Testament tension between the Jew::, 
and Genti les was one ot races and 
cultures as well as religiL)ns . 

It is evident trom the New Testa
ment that the people ot God did n<1t 
'.:"'erely separclle intl1 Cl)l\\'l'nient 
homogenous groups·· l'n th•-' 1") 1 · 1 ... "" l (. ~l~ '-' 

race , culture. sex class l'r eL:ILi t. 
C 

• - · Lc1 ll'll 
( _al. 3:_28: C1l. 3: LL) . Their wn· 
m1111stenng together brt'll <> ht I I · 
h - b " l ,\:-, le-, 

t ese ecame the l)CCc1sit'n • , 1 . 1. - '' r \ \·ur" -
1ng t)ut L 1ttcrl'nce~ · 1 1, .1 · 

- . " 1lll 1'1ll)..:. 11\ \ 
rnu~h ed~cs . c1nd disl , . . 

. • L \l'tt ng tlw 
(Ct111t11111ccf llll Ii '\t 

t /l ll!(,l' I 
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reconciliation tha t was their in
heritance in Christ all along (see Acts 
15, Romans 14, Galatians, Colossians 
2:16). While this same truth wi ll be 
expressed differently in a white 
suburban setting (that is, Christ 
doesn't call you to bus ethnics from 
the city to artificially "desegregate" 
your congregations!), it is absolutel y 
vital to embrace this (with joy!) as a 
central principle if you find yourself 
in a multi-ethnic urban sett ing. 

This also has implications for clari
fying our understanding of denomi
nationa lism . We have, of course, 
always seen the great value of being 
part of our denomination in facili
tating fellowsh ip and furthering 

A Snapshot 

mm1stry among like-minded breth
ren. But we must never let it become 
an instrument of separation from 
other Bible-believing churches of 
other denominations. Even as the 
North American Baptist Conference 
joins the Baptist World Alliance to 
broaden our global vision and the 
N.A.B. Seminary joins hands with 
many other seminaries in Chicago's 
SCUPE (Seminary Consortium for 
Urban Pastoral Education) program 
for inner-city training, so indi vidual 
N.A.B. inner-city churches must ag
gressively cross denominational lines 
to Bible-believing churches of dif
ferent ethnic backgrounds in order to 
pool our resources and expertise. 

With needs so great and ind ividual 
expertise so limited , sepa ration 
among born-again believers of dif
ferent ethnic backgrounds in the city 
is not only unbiblical- it is suicide! 

We must also never forget that 
Jesus said in John 17:23 that our unity 
on earth is a witness that he was sent 
from the Father. In our community, 
various races live together o n the 
same block, attend the same com
munity meetings, and work in the 
same factory. Would we dare to sug
gest that "it wouldn' t work" to wor
ship together in our church? If so, 
how can we tell the world tha t our 
ministry is "reconciling the world 
through Christ"? 

The City Church- A New Vision for a 
New Community 

by Mark Wollenberg 

T he 1980s are going to be tremen
dously important for our North 

American Baptist urban churches. I 
say this because many of our ci ty 
churches are finding themselves in 
si tuations, which they have never 
experienced before. Our city churches 
are now having to face the fact that 

Murk Wollenberg is associate pastor 
of Bethany Baptist Cl1urc/1, Va11co11-
i>er. BC. 
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there is a growing number of people 
outside the walls of their church 
across the street or down the block: 
people who a re of a different racial or 
cultural background or economic 
status than they. 

Upon realizing that their church is 
in a new and changing community, 
the next response is the question, 
"What are we going to do now?" 
Today, we are faced with making 
decisions that will affect the fu ture of 
many ci ty churches. 

There are two options open for our 
urban churches at this point. The first 
is tha t they move to a different part of 
the city where there are fewer differ
ences between the people who attend 
the church and those who make up 
the community around the church. 
O r, the second option is to stay in 
their commun ity and begin to seek a 
new vision from God as to how they 
ca n touch the commun ity they are in 
with the message of Jesus Christ. At 
th_is point , churches have to grapple 
w~th_ what the real ministry and 
m1ss1on of the church of Christ is to 
be. We need to look at how the Grea t 
Com mission applies to us and "the 

nations" tha t we find in our com
munities and not just those overseas. 

Urban churches who decide to seek 
that new vision should a lso be 
prepared for the fact that the charac
ter of their church will probably 
cha nge. A s different cu ltural 
backgrounds and traditions come 
together, there will be a new look to 
some of the churches which come 
from a N.A.B. European tradition. 

Yet in the midst of this diversity, I 
believe we will also be able to cele
brate and appreciate more full y the 
unifying work of Christ as we see him 
bring us together to form one body. 
T he inner-city church has been given 
a new mandate for ministry in the 
1980~. _If we are to reach the people of 
our c1t1es, we must have a new vision, 
which wi ll in turn show us new needs 
in our commun ity that we ca n meet . 
We need to be ready to minister to all 
the n_eeds that a rise, be they spiritual, 
physical, econo mic o r emotional. 

1 b~lieve tha t by the grace of Cod 
we wil l see new growth in our city 
~hurches as we discover a new vision 
in the new comm un ities we see 
around us. 

A Snapshot 

Seeing Our World for Christ 

by Willi Kurtz 

I n some ways, the average N.A.B. 
urban church is healthy and vital. 

We believe in the "Funda mentals of 
the Faith"; we give our money to the 
local church and to missions; we re
spond when we are made aware of a 
need . 

Yet somehow the excitement, the 
extraordinary al iveness tha t ought to 
be part of Cod's work is often 
missing- as well as resul ts in terms of 
changed lives and souls added to the 
Kingdom. An article in the Wa ll 
Street /oumal described our state 
thus, ". . . the current evangelica l 
reviva l has so far sown little except 
curiosity among nonbelievers and 
self-doubt a mong many fa ithfu l. " 

Why? 
T he average church is 111ired down 

i11 I rivia/ities. Countless hou rs a re 
poured into decisions concerning 
parking lots and the color of the car
pets and similar concerns. In fact, so 
much time is spen t on "church busi
ness" that litt le is left to in vest in 
people . Someone said, "We're meet
ing to find ways to ra ise money, so 

The Rev. Willi Kurtz is senior µastor 
of Fort Ric/11 no11d Baµ tist Clwrch, 
Wi11niµ eg, MB. 

that we have a place to meet to find 
ways to raise money." As a result, 
organizational planning and institu
tiona l goals become the criteria by 
which the church community is de
fined and evaluated. 

Lack of authentic Cl1ristian life
style and belief are very much a part 
of our churches and individuals with
in them. For a great many of our peo
ple, the gospel has degenerated into 
an experience tha t is an end in itself, 
rather than being the point of entry to 
a life of discipleship. The church then 
begins to live for itself as an end, 
rather than living for Christ as a 
means to demonstra te the truth and 
embody his love in the world . We 
have forgotten that we live in the 
world of the dying on the way to the 
land of the liv ing, and act as if it is the 
o ther way around. 

We suffer froni aµathy , trying to 
lead an ethereal exis tence divorced 
from the grubby reali ties of a sin-sick 
wo rld, or at best, fro m co111µassion
fa tigue, reeling from the constant 
bombardment of needs and crises all 
around us. Strange, that in our age of 
high-speed global communication, 
the people in other parts of the world 
have become less real to us than they 
were to our grandparents. They cared 
that millio ns of Chinese were dying 
without a Saviour. We have trouble 
caring about , or believing in the ex
istence of, people in the ghetto a few 
miles from our door! But those people 
are the stuff of heaven. They will en
dure! Our programs will not! 

Christ is the answer, but that truth 
must be demonstrated by people to 
people, a lways looking from people 
to programs, not vice versa. Frank 
T illapaugh reminds us that the 
Church thus "unleashed" will become 
the "church vis ible" in the city. Visi
ble, not because o~ huge facili ties or 
TV programs, but because every
where people go, they will encou nter 
Christians who care! 

The needs of the poor can only be 
met by a gospel that touches the 
earth; the world of parents without 
partners, refugees, foreign students, 
street people, unwed mothers, abused 
children and adul ts alike. 

Yet the needs of the people living 
around our urban churches, like 
everyone else's, have spiritual roots. 

These needs must be addressed by 
evangelism, community building, 
and if there is no church or a church 
unable and unwilling to actively in
volve itself. church planting. The bot
tom line- the gospel addressed to the 
whole man. 

T he objective tru th of God's writ
ten Word establishes our standards 
and our vision, and needs to be 
heard, rather than human opinions 
based on cultural trends. 

We need not despair because the 
church is characterized by weakness, 
but should our vision of what the 
church is called to be, become ob
scured, we will be on the road to hell , 
for we shall become comfortable and 
secure in our own fai lure. 

Uncomfortable as it may be, there 
will be a day of accoun ting. Lord 
Shaftesbury, who did so much to stop 
the exploitation of child labor in the 
early 19th Century, said towards the 
end of his life, "I do not think that in 
the las t 40 years I have lived one con
scious hour that was not influenced 
by the thought of our Lord's return! " 

Too often, I hear people say they 
are not led by the Spirit to do a cer
tain job. Often this is nothing more 
than a pious platitude to cover ou r 
unsoiled, worthless hands. When we 
stand before the Lord , he will gently 
turn them over, looking tor the 
callouses! 

If we hear Cod and cha Pge 1 ' w Wre 
necessary, o ur churches may well 
become the instrument tor· . :I . 1 . 1ecemp-
t1ve c 1ange in what rema . 
80s. L in~ ut the 
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Building the Church: 
His People and a 
Bui lding 

by Dale Cundall 

Though I know from experience 
that there can be many difficult 

and trying days in the construction of 
a church building, the past year in 
wh ich the Cold Country Baptist 
Chu rch, Shingle Springs, CA, has 
been involved in the construction of 
its firs t unit, has been a ministry for 
me and for most of those who have 
worked alongside. Cod has greatly 
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What Effect Does a 
Church Building 
Program Have on 
a Congregation? 

Five church extension pastors talk about the changes 
in their congregations as a result of a building program. 

blessed our group with a spirit of uni
ty and cooperation . 

Many men, women, you ng people, 
and children have participated in the 
building process . Sometimes more 
than SO different people worked at 
least once during the month, and 
most a ll fe lt that they were an impor
tant part of this ministry. 

What a joy to have Mike come so 
faithfully; even though he did not 
know much about building things, 
but he wanted to learn. Dave has 
been so faithfu l in working at every 
opportunity, even on the jobs of 
which he was fearfu l. I could mention 
many, many others who served the 
Lord in this way; they came to work 
at whatever needed to be done. 

I came from a family where build
ing things was a way of life. After col
lege, I worked as a carpenter on many 
large buildings. This helped me feel 
qualified to serve the Lord and the 
congregation as superintendent of 
construction fo r ou r church building. 
Through it, I have had the opportun i
ty to minister to people in totally dif
ferent ways. Many people outside the 
congregation gave me a hearing as 1 
shared the gospel with them when 
they came on the job site fo r some 
part of the construction. 

Throughout the past year of con
struction, our church has grown both 

spiritually and numerically. As I ha~e 
been involved almost every day. 1~ 
build ing, many others have car~ie 
much of the other ministry duties. 
Much growth has ta ken place in thos~ 
who have shared in the p reaching an 
teaching responsibili ties. Many have 
counselled and encou raged o ne 
another because "the Pasto r was busy 
building the church. " ' th 
G~~ has so blessed ou r peop ~e w~d 

a sp1nt of uni ty and fel lowship a h 
love fo r o ne another, that throug 
~ui l?i~g a building, God was t rul~ 
budding his church." The avera~ 

attendance at our morning worshi~ 
service in February 1983 was 105, a n 
fo r Febru~ry. 1984, it was 160. ed . 

The budding is almost complet k 
There is much excitement as we wor 
together to finish and to occupy, but 
we are also looking fo rwa rd to an 
even greater ministry together reach
ing out in other ministry ways to our 
com mun ity . I, too, am excited t~ 
have. the projec t completed, as. I rnu~I 
admit to being very "weary 1n we 
doing" 

. d 
. 1 th.ank Cod fo r the prayer . anal 

financia l support of the Nor -C 
Association, and fo r the many others 
· . · en in our N .A.B. fami ly who have giv 
their encouragement. Cod has wonh 
derfully provided fo r us throug 
many others . 

T here have been some stressful 
times, and we have of ten reacted to 
them in fleshly ways, but we have 
helped one a nother to see that those, 
too, were oppo rtuni ties for ministry 
a nd spiritual growth . We are trust ing 
that our North American Baptist fam
ily w il l continue fa ithfully behind us 
through prayer, as we begin to use 
our building in the ministry to which 
God has called us. 

Tl1e Rev. Dale E. Cundall is pastor of 
Gold Country Baptist Clwrch , 
Shingle Springs, CA. The clnirc/1 /1eld 
its first sen;ice in its new building 
April 1, 1984, with 234 people in at-
tendance. 

Bui lding a Church
the Joys and Struggles 

by Paul Davis 

"Unless the Lord builds t/1e /1ouse, 

Its builders labor i11 vain" 
(Psalm 127:la). 

I
'm sure you've said, "lf I had only 
known," sometime in your life. In 

the process of bringing ou r congrega
tion to the point where we felt our 
building would fi na lly be realized , I 
said this many times. I wish it were 
possible fo r all pasto rs to go through 
the experience of building at least one 
bu ilding and congregation. I'm sure it 
would give them a whole new per-

spective on ministry . 
The joys of a new congregation are 

ma ny . One is that you are able to 

Planning Process 
Brings Unity 

by Robert Walther 

begin with a people and set your own 
unique way of worship and fellow
ship. You don't hear, "We used to do 
it this way ." You have the challenge 
of starting a new body the Lord is go
ing to use fo r his glory . 

T o begin with, a new unit is a joy 
in tha t you have a house of worship 
tha t is really yours. Before this 
building, you had to make do; now 
this wi ll be a building you, as a peo
ple, have designed to suit your unique 
calling. 

You, too, remember the struggles 
of inviting people to come fellowship 
with you . They were excited un ti l 
they heard that you didn' t have a 
building. Also, you remember those 
who were not prepared to commit 
themselves to this big work of 
establishi ng a congregation and see
ing its house of worship erected . 

Now with the hope of a new build
ing you, as a pastor, and congrega
tion, feel "legitimate ." There were 
those who felt you were another "fly
by-night group." Now to God's glory 
you erect this edifice to his glory with 
the excitement of using it as a 
dedicated tool in his hand. with your 
help . 

Paul Davis is pastor of Cypress 
Springs Baptist Clwrc/1 , Coral Spr
i11gs , FL. Tire C/1urcl1 is i11 t/1e process 
of b11ildi11g its first 1111it. Tire C/111rc/1 
µ/ans to be worshipping in its new 
buildi11g 11oµefully by Tfia11ksgiving. 

In May of 1980, I remember the 
large task ahead as we began a new 

church extension project in Car
roll ton, Texas. The job seemed so 
massive . One of those tasks that I 
knew lay ahead was a building pro
gram. This aspect of church extension 
caused my greatest fear. 

I soon realized this project would 
not be mine alone. Today, I thank 
God for talented lay leaders whom 
God brings into the church . Without 
them , we would not be where we are 
today in our church and in our build
ing plans. 

At one of our first building com
mittee meetings, it was said to me, 
"Pastor, we want you to give us 
leadership in this building program, 
but most of all we want you to con
tinue to give pastoral leadership to 
our congregation and community ." 

I have always asked God to give 
the leadership needed in every situa
tion in our church . Here was an op
portunity to allow this leadership to 
function with its gifts and abilities. lt 
was gratifying to see this group of six 
men working together to discern the 
Lord's will in this building . Watching 
them grow in their spiri tual lives and 
in their relationships with one 
another has been worth it all. 

But because of all that time it took 
to develop those relationships to 
work well together, there were also 
the struggles of wishing it would go 
faster. T he committee took the ap
proach to take a ll the time needed to 
build the best possible building with 
the money we had available . l t be
came easy, as pastor, to sometimes 
say, "I could do that faster myself." 
Upon those thoughts, I thanked God 
fo r dedicated lay leaders. 

Even though the planning process 
has been slow and tedious, this has 
brought an exci temen t and unity to 
our congregation . This unity has 
always seen unanimous votes on 
crucial decisions. All this planning 
has brought us to the day to which we 
have looked forwa rd. On April 8 , 
1984 , we broke ground for 0 
building . The p lanning has b ur 

d . b . een 
te 10us, ut ex_c1ting. Now we can 
almost see the fruit of all that I 
ning-the building of North pCan~ 
roll ton Baptist." ar 

The Rev. Robert Walthe r is pastor of 
tlie North Carrollto11 Baptist Cl1urcJ

1 Carrollton . Texas. 
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God1s People Joined in Mission. 
in Canada and the U.'5.R. 

CHURCH EXTENSION PROJE CTS 

Currently, you are helping to provide a 
w itness for Christ in thirty-six communi
ties in Canada and the U.S.A. (1983), 
with eight additional areas planned for 
this year (1984) and twelve more in 1985. 
These church extension projects are lo
cated in eighteen associat ions;· this in
cludes five provinces and fourteen states. 

NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST COLLEGE 
AND DIVINITY SCHOOL 

This fou r-year Bible college and three
year theological graduate school seeks to 
prepare students to serve as pastors, mis
sionaries, Christ ian education directors, 
church musicians, and church lay work
ers. The schools are located in Edmon
ton, AB, with more than 225 students 
enrolled. 

NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST 
SEMINARY 

This theological school, located in Sioux 
Falls, SD, seeks to prepare persons for 
va rious types of Christ ian ministry. More 
that 250 students are enrolled in this 
graduate school. 

CAMPS 

Ten camp facilities are owned and/or 
operated by the associat ions of our con
ference. Located in five provinces and 
three states, the camping programs seek 
to meet the needs from the very young 
through senior citizens. 

HOME MISSION CHURCHES 
These churches, located in Colorado and 
Texas, are served by fou r home mis
sionary couples. Th is min i~try seeks to 
meet the needs of Spanish-surn amed and 
Mexican-American people. 

t 

CHAPLA IN MINISTRIES 

Sixteen chaplains endorsed by the N.A.B. 
Con ference minister to pe~sons in the 
U.S. Arm y (6), the U.S. Air F?rce (3), 
Veterans Administration Hospi ta ls (3), 
Rehabil itat ion Hospi ta l (1), and as pasto
ral counselo rs (3). 

HOMES FOR Tf-tE AGING 

Sen ior ci tizens homes, o"':'ned and I or 
operated by the associations of the 
N.A.B. Conference, are located in five 
states and three provinces. 

URBAN / MULTl-"CULTURAL 
MINISTRIE S 

Th ese spec ific ministries se; k to reach 
the multi-cultural popu lat iO~ and va rious 
language groups fo r Christ 111 our ci t ies. 

I I 
THE CHURCH EXTENSION / 

CHURCH GROWTH DEPARTMENT 

consists of eight major sections, 

which are important ministries of the North American 

Bapti st Confe rence on the North America n Cont inent. 

CHURCH EXTENSION 

Planting and developing new churches so that people may hear 
the Gospel in their own community. Coun seling and assistance 
are ava ilable for chu rch sites and bui ldings. 

CHURCH GROWTH 

Encouraging and assisting church leadership in order to 
develop healthy and fru itful congregations. 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

Providing resou rces for curriculum and personnel for encou r
agement in more than 40 areas of church min istry. 

EV ANG ELIS~ 

Helping loca l churches to develop strategies for evangelism and 
recommending evangelists for local church crusades. 

HOME MISSIONS 

Giving guidance and assistance to specific mult i-cultural 
ministries in Texas and Colorado. 

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY FELLOWSH IP 

Providing for fe llowship, Christian growth, and ou treach 
through local church and associational women 's work. 

YOUTH AND "NEW DAY" 

Assisti ng local congregations and associat ions in youth leade.r
ship and programming. Provid ing out reach and d1sc1plesh 1p 
min istry through "New Day" youth teams. 

URBAN / MULTI-CULTURAL MINISTRY 

Provid ing resou rces and direction for the development of effec
tive church ministry in urban settings and to different language 
groups. 

PERSONNEL 

Ron Norman, church extension / church growth director 
Ray Harsch, associate director of evangelism and church growth 
Don Ganstrom, associate director of church extension 
Laverna Mehlhaff, assistant director of women's work 
Warren Hoffman, assistant director of youth and " New Day" 
Bernard Fritzke, area supervisor for chu rch extension, Flo rida 

(REMOVE STAPLES AND OPEN THESE PAGES FOR REFERENCE AND DISPLAY OF MAP.) Keynoted on the map of Canada and The Uni ted States are various types of missions, 
ministry and service sponsored by the people of the North America n Baptist Conference. 
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Building Program 
Does Not Distract 
from Main Purpose 

by W ill is Carrico 

What a joy it is to be servants of 
Jesus Christ here on earth and to 

be looking forward to spending eter
nity with him in heaven! Good things 
are happening at the Hartland Baptist 
Church, Prince George, BC. We have 
been meeting for worship for about 
three and one half years. 

In November of 1983, we began to 
build the "material" part of our 
church. What a joy it is to see the ac
tual building, yet unfinished, stand
ing tall and inviting in full view of the 
thousands of people who pass daily. 

We praise God for a Building Com
mittee. The members of it do not fa il 
to express strong opinions a bout the 
details of construction; yet they are 
melted together as one heart in final 
decisions. The struggles, which we 
have, usually relate to the finances 
that are needed. In difficult times like 
these, nothing short of a miracle will 
provide all the funds necessary . 

Our church fami ly is increasing 
each month . It is no t unusual to find 
between 90 and 95 worshipping with 
us on any given Sunday morning. 
The solidarity of our church family 
was demonstrated recently at a 
Church Building Fund Raising Sup
rr. Our people gave and pledged 
. l3, no on that evening and a re hop-
1~~.t~ reach $20,000 soon. This is in 
a ition to the sum that we had rais
ed before. 

As pastor, I am thrilled that 
building a church has not distracted 
us from our decision and dedication 
to preach and teach the gospel in love 
and truth, and, at the same time 
grow spiritually stronger ourselves: 
We believe that before this year is 
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out , we will be meeting in our new 
sanctuary singing praises to our Great 
God! 

The Rev. Willis Carrico is pastor of 
Hartland Baptist Church, Prince 
George, BC. 

Reminiscences of a 
Building Program 

by Henry C. W ilk 

I t all began when someone com
mented, "Pastor, I believe it is time 

for us to th ink of building!" We had 
been meeting in a bank fo r two years 
and were facing the problem of find
ing a new place in which to worship. 
That suggestion forced me to consider 
whether we were ready fo r a build
ing. 

First, there were reasons why I felt 
we were not ready. There was the size 
of our group-our membership was 
28, with about 35 attending services. 
However, the biggest obstacle was 
the lack of finances. 

Then I considered reasons why we 
were ready to build. Although small 
in numbers, we were large in deter
mination. Several years ago our 
Atlantic Associati on purchased land 
for us from money received from the 
sale of the Evergreen Baptist Church 
in Brooklyn. Money was s till 
avai lable as a gift. We would have to 
trust God for the rest! 

I brought the matter before the 
people at our annua l stewardship 
meeting. That night about 25 met in 
our home . I felt the unusual presence 
of the Lo rd as I shared my feelings. 
Immediately, there was a ripple of ex
citement, and enthusiastic comments 
were made. We came a live with an
ticipa tion at what God was going to 
do. 

Obstacles were prayed over, and a 
decision was made to step out in 
faith. That evening became memor
able in the history of our church. 
Great commitments were made; of
ferings of t ime, talent and finances 
were promised to the Lord. We were 
ready! 

A building commit tee was fo rmed; 
architect hired; church plans ap
proved; and we were ready to call on 
our Associa tion . I must say, their en
thusiasm matched our own . It was 
gratifying to know so many sup
ported us in our decision. 

Our first obstacle was finances. 
!he church we designed was simple
.bare-bones construction," we ca lled 
it. It was a modest building, easily ex
pandable when more people a nd 
g:e~ter resources were available. In
d1v1duals and churches were in
formed of our plans. A building ban
quet was held, and fu nds solici ted 
from concerned friends. And behold 
ten percent of our anticipated cost of 
$120,000 was raised. 

What excitement! What joyr What 
an affirm ation of God's pleasu~e w ith 
our. decision . Financing was made 
~va ilab.le through our Conference 
h evolving Fund. The obstacle was 

urdled. We were on our wayr 
I wish I could say ou r pr~blems 

e~ded; however, they only began. 
; 1rst, there was the problem of ou r 
and being condemned God . t v - in er-
ened, but that's another story Add 

to that p bl · h . · ' ro ems wit perm its con-
tractors, weather, scheduling-by the 
way, we were the general contrac
tors, and sometimes that was the big
gest problem. 
. In. retrospect, now that our build-
ing is almost I d 
bl 

comp ete , every pro-
em faced was . God . an opportunity fo r 
W to reveal his omnipotent hand . 

Ch e,h as t~e Middle Island Baptist 
wi l~rc ' Middle Island, New York, 

. never forget our first building 
proiect. It was an experience . h' h 
our f 'th in w 1c 
f
. ad1 was tested, trust in God af 
irme and I -

other deepe odve awnd respect for each 
ne · e now · 

first service and th awa it our 
t · . e new oppor 
unities we have t . . -

community. 0 o minister to our 

Tl1e Rev. Henry C W'lk . I · · 1 rs pastor of 
Ir~ Middle Island Baptist Cl1urcl1 . 
Middle Island, New York . Th e 
Clnirch planned t b . . o e Worshipp ing in 
r/s new building by Easter 1984. 

.-- evangelism------------------. 

To God be the Glory, 
Great Things He Hath Done. . . . 

by Maria Rogalsk i 

Spirited singing by the Volunteer 
Crusade Choir opened the night ly 
meet ings of the New Life Crusade at 
McDermot Avenue Baptist Church in 
Winnipeg, MB. The words of a song, 
"There's a great new dawn, for in Christ I 
have found new life ," became a reality in 
the lives of many new and old believers. 

For many mon ths prior to this ext ra
ordinary week of blessing, we, as a con
gregation, had prayed and planned to lay 
the groundwork and prepare the soil of 
the hearts of our people to receive and res
pond to God's word and to reach out to 
ot hers. Evangel ist Ron Susek of York , 
PA, communicated God's word in a most 
p recise and powerful way. His ministry 
th rough the Ron Susek Continental 
Crusades Inc .. is fully endorsed by our 
N.A.B. conference. 

The al ta r ca ll invitation at the end of his 
messages called for a definite, intelligent 
decision, st ressing the fact that the real 
preacher was the Holy Spirit and praying 
that He, the Holy Spirit , would drive 
home the truth to the hearts of the 
listeners. 

Alongside the New Life Crusade, a 
specia l Chi ldren 's Crusade with Miss 
Shirley and Miss Rosie from the Canadian 
Sunday School Mission was held . A total 
of 101 chi ldren attended this crusade, with 
only 37 of them from homes of our church 
members. Personal decisions for the Lord 
were made. 

Actual preparation for the New Life 
Crusade had begun with a continual em
phasis of "Operation Andrew ." This en
courages the fostering of friendships with 
unsaved friends and neighbors. We 
prayed that G od would prepare their 
hearts to accept the inv itat ion to attend 
the crusade meetings. 

The Finance and Publicity Chairmen 
had done their jobs well. The crusade 
budget had been met and topped before 
the crusade began, so that no offerings 
during the meetings would be required . 

Announcements of the meetings had 
gone out through newspapers and radio. 

M11ri11 Rog11/sJ.. i is a llH! 111/Ja of McOen11nt 
Alle1111t• B11,,1ist Church . Wi1111ipeR . MB. 

The community around the church had 
been blitzed on two separate occasions. 

A group of counselors had gone 
through specific counselor training ses
sions with Pastor Richard Goetze . In 
special prayer meetings for the crusade 
during the Sunday school hour and in 
Home Bible Studies, we had prayed for a 
revival and a special outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit. We tried to heed the com
mand of the Prophet Isaiah, "Prepare ye 
the way of the Lord, make straight in the 
desert a highway fo r our God" (ls. 40:3). 
Now it was up to God to act-and he did! 
That is the only way we can explain what 
happened during the eight days of the 
crusade with effects still visible weeks 
after the meetings . 

In his unique and spellbinding manner, 
Ron Susek made God's Word come alive. 
He challenged us to utilize Christ's resu r
rect ion power in our daily lives through 
purposeful. passionate prayer. Every 
night people from the large audience 
responded by coming forward for fi rst
t ime decisions , rededication and 
strengthening of commitments. Secret 
skeletons, which had been haunting in
d ividuals fo r years, surfaced in the ligh t of 
God's truth and were brought out of the 
closet and dispelled by the authority of 
God's power. 

One evening, in response to a message 
on the power of prayer, 70 people came 
forwa rd to pledge themselves to a renew
ed goal of dai ly Bible study and prayer, 
writing down the ir names and commit
ment. 

On You th Emphasis Night , the church 
was packed with young peo ple from al l 
over the city. Ron Susek masterfully 
established rapport with them by sharing 
some of his personal rebellion in his youth 
and then went on to challenge them em
phat ically to full commitment to Christ , 
the only mandate for success. Scores of 
young people responded by coming fo r
ward to commit themselves to right prior
it ies and a new determinat ion for courage 
to show their true colors in the college and 
business environment of their lives. 

On the second last night of the crusade, 
an extraordinary thing happened. A mom 
and dad who were concerned about the 
spiritual life o f their daughter came to 
kneel at the front during the in vi tat it1n in 
an act of repentance and rededication in 

order to remove any hindrance on their 
part fo r God 's spirit to work in the life of 
their daughter. Soon they were joined by 
another couple with a deep concern for 
their wayward son and daugh ter. While 
these parents were on their knees praying, 
that son who was in a bar at that time felt 
a sudden driving compulsion to lea ve the 
place. Ignoring the appeal of his buddies, 
he made his way to the home of one of the 
youth leaders. There, in the wee hours of 
the morning, with the summoned help of 
Pastor Goetze, this young man experienc
ed a real breakthrough in a genuine 
recommitment to the Lord. 

The highlight of the entire week occur
red on the last meeting of the crusade Sun
day night. That morning, during the Sun
day school hour, the usual crusade prayer 
meeting was swelled by indiv iduals .who, 
encouraged by their new confidence in the 
power of prayer, interceded passionately 
for the salvation of individuals by name. 
among them young people who h~d b~e~ 
a concern for a long time . Gods spin 
moved in a miraculous way that evening. 
During the invitation, those very young 
people broke down and with tears of 
repentance made their way to the front of 
the church, where they were soon met by 
tearful parents and family members who 
already had been on their knees at the 

" T hat 
fro nt "storming the gates of heaven. f 

. I b t. n Tears o was a real victory ce e ra 10 · h 
. all over t e 
JOY fell freely from many eyes . 1 

l.k mini-rev1va . 
congregation. It was 1 · e a . 
above and beyond our expectations. f 

There was a reluctance on the part 
0
d 

. 1 the hallowe many that evening to eave . . d 
b 

. . We 101ne 
place of new eginnings. . . 1 d the entire 
hands forming a C1rc e aroun 

• f · e spon-
church and sang songs o prais 

' d ' b d. with prayer . 
taneously, finally is an ing d fo r had 

Not all of those we had praye . 
d their comm1t-

come and made or renewe . 
b th . miracle ot 

ment to the Lord, ut is .. t 
· a new spin 

answered prayer has given us , 
'd f God to wor" of hope and confi ence or 

"in his time. " d 
The blessings of this crusade are alrea Y 

evidenced in increased attendance at t.he 
services and in the lives ot many in

dividuals. This crusade definitely brl1u~hl 
New Li~e. not only to unbelievers but alsl' 
new life to old believers. Truly it wa~ ,,t 
the Lord i "To God be the !!,l<1ry )!_redl 

things He has done !" , 



.- - woman's world - ----- - - - --- ---- -

A Woman of God 
Eva Helwing, 
German Program Packet editor, shares an interview with Conference 
Women's Work Director LaVerna ~eh lh aff. 

Eva: LaVerna , how would you 
describe your job as director of 
women's work? 

LaVerna: I believe the most im
portant part of my work is to keep 
women informe d about the 
W.M.F. and its activities. I would 
like to see our women working 
unitedly on W.M.F. goals and pro
jects . For this to happen, they need 
to know the purpose of the 
W.M.F. which is to provide 
fellowship, Christian growth op
portunities and outreach oppor
tunities at home and overseas fo r 
the women in the local church. The 
W.M .F. is a service-oriented 
organization wi th a ministry in the 
local church, the community, the 
nation, and overseas. 

I am also involved with a lot of 
correspondence. I keep in close 
contact with our executive com
mittee and the 20 association 
presidents. Then, too, local church 
women's groups often write asking 
for various kinds of help and 
counsel. I a lso see that each group 
receives information about 
W.M.F. opportuni tes for service 
and outreach on a world-wide 
basis. 

Much of my time is spent 
visi ting our churches and working 
with the local women's groups. 

Eve: Besides this, you keep 
abreast of the needs of women on 
the local level. 

LaVerna: Yes, I believe l can do 
this best by visi ting with the 
women in our churches. I also 
meet with women's leaders of 
various denominations. We talk 
about what's happening in the 
world of women today, and the 
opportunities women have to 
make an impact on our world. I try 
to read widely about issues relating 
to women. 

Ev e: What kind of help is 
avai lable for women's groups? 
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LaVerna: We have a number of 
things. There are materials to help 
groups in their program planning. 
We share ideas from various 
groups . We also give guidance and 
encouragement to those who are 
beginning new W.M.F. groups
especially church extension chur
ches or to those facing diff icult 
times in their organization. 

We share information about our 
m1ss10n work a t home and 
overseas and provide encourage
ment and ideas as to how local 
women's groups can become in
volved in our mission program. 
Many women's groups pa rticipate 
in missions by writing let ters and 
sending cards to missionaries as 
well as preparing and sending ki lo 
packages and gifts. T hrough White 
Cross, our women work unitedly 
to provide materials for the 
medica l work in Cameroon, West 
Africa. Strong emphasis is placed 
on prayer support for all of our 
mission ministries. 

Eve: Much help is given women 
through publications. What 1s 
your part in th is? 

LaVerna: I am involved in 
gathering information fo r publica
tion in Sharing Time. Ginny 
Smith, the edi tor, follows through 
on its publication and distribution. 
I supervise the publication of bo'th 
the English and German program 
packets and materia ls for the Bap
tist Day of Prayer and the Wo rld 
Day of Prayer. Regularly, I write 
articles for the Bapt ist Herald , and 
"N.A.B. News, " and, a t times, 
provide information or ar ticles for 
"Tie" and "Together," publications 
of the North American Baptist 
Women's Union, which is a part of 
the Baptist World A,lliance. 

Ev e: What do you like most 
about your job? 

La Verna: Without a doubt, I en
joy most being with people . 

Visiting local groups, sharing in 
the joys they experience, and often 
the difficulties has most rewarding . 
I enjoy sharing ideas, giving en
couragement, and praying with 
our women . I have also gained 
much by attending associat ion 
meetings and seeing our women in 
action. The retreats are especia lly 
meaningful to me. 

Eve: Do all of our associations 
have retreats? 

La Verna: Almost a ll of them do. 
These are valuable fo r women of 
all ages-younger, middle-aged, 
and older women. Here women 
from all walks of li fe can meet 
together for fellowsh ip and to 
grow in their walk with the Lord. 
Many beautiful things happen at 
retreats as women learn to know 
each other and share their ex
periences with one another. It is a 
good time to draw apart from 
one's daily routine and spend time 
in inner spiritual renewal. 

Eve: Wha t are special highligh ts 
for you? 

La Verna: That is hard to answer 
beca use there a re so many 
highlights . Each visit I make to a 
local church, an association, a 
retreat , or whatever the occasion, 
is a highlight for me. But Triennial 
Conference times are extra special , 
fo r there we meet together as a big 
fami ly and can share what the 
Lord has been doing. When we 
meet for our Luncheon, it is a thri ll 
to hear and see what women work
ing unitedly can accomplish. O ur 
Triennial Luncheon a t the Niagara 
Falls Conference when the W .M.F. 
celebrated its 75th anni versary was 
such an event. Triennia l Con
ferences are times of celebration 
and praise to the Lord, and I am 
sure that our next one in Anaheim 
Califo rnia, next year will be also.' 

Eve: La Verna, what would you 
like to see happen in the next five 
years? 

LaVerna: My dream is to see 
women excited about the local 
women's organization and its op
por tunities fo r outreach on the 
local level as well as nationally and 

overseas. I would like to see 
women continue to use the pro
gram packets for Bible study topics 
and as a forum for discussion. I 
would like to see them share 
ou tlines and information about 
workshops and social functions 
they have enjoyed and would like 
to sha re with others. 

I would like to see more tools fo r 
tra ining women's group leaders 
available so they can effectively 
minister to the women of the 
association . 

One aim is to help women 
become more familiar with and 
aware of our home and overseas 
mission outreach. We plan to 
prepare an audio visual presenta
tion , which can be used in our 
churches, to show the oppor
tunit ies fo r ministry for women 
throughout our Conference. 

Eve: The Lord has used you in 
many ways, LaVerna. Could you 
tell us a li ttle about yourself? 

LaVerna: My life started on a 
farm in South Dakota . These were 
great years of training. I had the 
privilege of being born into a 
Christian home and was taught the 
importance of serving the Lord. 
Our fam ily was regular in church 
attendance, and we were always 
on time. This taught me how im
portant God is and what joy it is to 
be part of a Christian family. I ac
cepted Christ as my Savior when I 
was eight years old. The pastor 
came to our home and explained 
the plan of salvat ion to me. 

Eve: I believe you taught school 
for a time. 

LaVerna: Yes, after graduating 
from high school, God led me to 
enroll at Sioux Falls College. After 
two years, I graduated wi th an 
A.A. degree and taught school first 
in the country and then in town. 

Eve: l a Verna, you have such a 
uni que understanding of the 
church and its outreach . Tell us 
about your experiences in church 
work. 

LaVerna: I went back to Sioux 
Fa lls College fo r two more years 
and gradua ted with a B.A. degree. 

For the Potter's Pleasure . 

by Iona Quiring, 
W .M.F. preside nt, 
Rogers, MN 

"Thou art worthy, 0 Lord .. . 
for thou hast created all things, 
and for thy p leasure they are and 
were created" (Revelation 4:11). 

Once in awhile I do something 
special to please my husband, like 
sewing a long-missing button on 
his jacket, or cleaning the garage, 
or polishing his shoes, just because 
I love him. I want to make him feel 
good. It also makes me feel good. 
Then I wonder why I don't do 
things like that more often. He 
probably does, tool 

How often do I do something 
special fo r God, just because I love 
him and want to please him? Not 
often enough. What gives God 
pleasure? The Bible has some 
answers. 

It pleases God when his people 
know and love him. He desires my 
constant love, not my approval. 
He wants me to really know him 

The l ord said, "Follow me to 
Cleveland, Ohio," and I spent 11 
years there as a director of Chris
tian education, firs t in the Erin 
Avenue Baptist Church and then in 
the Parma Heights Baptist Church. 

Ev e: Your most important train
ing for your present work was pro
bably the mission field. I believe 
you were a missionary on three of 
our mission fields . 

LaVerna: Yes, the Lord opened 
the door for me to serve as a short
term missionary first in Cameroon 
and then in Japan. I was a lso 
privileged to serve fo r a month on 
our Colorado field . During all 
these years, the Lord trained and 

personally, not just to listen to 
tapes or attend services. He expects 
obedience, not excuses. He asks for 
my tongue along w ith my tithe. 
God is not pleased when we just 
play church; in fact, he says he 
wishes someone would close the 
church doors instead (my transla
tion of Malachi 1 :10). 

We a lso bring God pleasure 
when we love and serve other peo
ple. "Do good and help one 
another . . . these are the sacrifices 
that please God" (Hebrews 13:6). 
That could mean taking a meal to 
someone, or making a telephone 
call , or leading a Bible study. 
There's room here for everyone's 
spiritual gift. Just think how pleas
ed God would be if each one of us 
used her spiritual gift to encourage 
or build-up someone today. We 
would all feel so good! We would 
wonder why we don't do things 
like that more often. God probably 
wonders, too. 0 

taught me, and he st ill does . After I 
returned from Japan, God opened 
the door for me to become the 
Conference women's work direc
tor. I know the Lord opens doors 
and says, 'This is the way, walk in 
it. " He has supplied all of my 
needs . I praise the Lord for his way 
of leading and for all his provisions 
through the years. 

Eve: laVerna , it has been a 
pleasure ta lking with you. We ap
preciate your warm, enthusiastic 
leadership and the love you show 
to each one of us. I know God will 
continue to bless your leadership 
of the W.M.F. You are truly a 
woman of God. D 
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.-- our conference in action 

Church G rowth 

FOUNTAIN VALLEY, CA. Four in
dividuals were received into the 
fellowship of the Fountain Valley Bap
tist Church in February. 

Dr. Richard Houts of the N .A. B. 
Seminary spoke recently on "Marriage 
Enrichment." 

The Church served as the Educa
tional Center fo r 30 Japanese Universi
ty Students with the Interstud y Pro
gram during February and March. 
Many of the students were hosted in 
the homes of the Church people. The 
Rev. Eugene Stroh is pastor of this 
Church. (Clara Unruh, reporter.) 

GLEN ELLYN, IL. Eight persons 
(pictured) expressed their faith in Jesus 
Christ through the waters of bapt ism 
at Village Green Baptist Church on 
January 15. The entire service that 
evening centered around the meaning 
and significance of baptism. Dr. David 
Korb (left) is pastor of the church. 

HILLSBORO, OR. Five people 
joined Faith Baptist Church in 
February, four by baptism, and one by 
transfer of letter. 

The two young people. who were 
baptized in January and who became 
members of the Church in February, 
had special significance to the Church. 
Their entire famil ies are now active 
members of Faith Church. The o ther 
two who were baptized were mother 
and daughter, with the father joining 
by transfer of letter. The fa ther of this 
family has already been very active in 
the music program of the church. se rv
ing as choir director since late 1983 . He 
also has led our choi r and o ther area 
church choirs in a Community Ch ri st
mas Concert. 

"We praise God for this o neness of 
these fami lies in Christ and in his 
Church here in Hillsboro . God is bles~
ing. We look fo rward to more growth 
for Christ during 1984," ~ays the Rev. 
Jim Green, pastor. 
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SPEARFISH, SD. On February 12. 
Mountain View Baptist Church wit
nessed the baptism of three people, in
cluding a 74-year-old woman . "All 
who attended this service felt the 
presence of the Holy Spirit during the 
time of sharing and testimony tha t 
fo llowed," states Nancy Peep, report
er. 

The Rev. George Robinson has been 
the in terim pasto r since August. Under 
his direction, attendance has increased , 
and new programs are being planned, 
such as outreach and visitation. Every 
Su nday morning, Pasto r Robinson 
shares a 'Thought for the Day" on a 
local radio station . 

Once a month , the community is in
vited to view a Moody Science Film. 

"We praise G od for our fa ithful 
members and their willingness to work 
for Him ," says Nancy. 

ELGIN, IA. Pastor Norman Miller 
baptized one person recentl y at First 
Baptist Church . During the commu
nion service, which followed, the hand 
of fellowsh ip was extended to five new 

members (p ictured ) by Pastor M iller 
(left) . (Ruth Jacob, reporter.) 

PRINCE RUPERT, BC. Bethel-First 
Baptist Church recent ly had the privi 
lege and bless ing of watching three 
more persons follow the example of 
their Lord Jesus Christ through the 
waters of belie\"' rs' baptism. 

"As a body vf believers, God con
tinues to do a work with in our hearts 
and lives, as he not only grows us in 

numbers but a lso in the unity and the 
power of the Holy Spirit," says Dot 
Potter, church clerk. The Rev . Ter
rence Jarosch is pastor of the Church. 

PARKERSBURG, IA. The members 
of Calvary Baptist Church thank and 
praise God fo r 13 peo ple who jo ined 
the Church recently. Pictured is the 
Rev. Oliver Ringering, interim pasto r, 
with nine members who joined through 
baptism. Two young couples also 
joined by profession of their faith. 
(Sandi Kluiter, reporter. ) 

KELOWNA, BC. T h irteen members 
were added to Lakeview Heights Bap
t ist Church in 1983, eight by baptism, 
fou r by transfer and one by testimony. 

On Dec. 18, 1983, the Senior Choir 
presen ted the cantata. "A Reason to 
Rejoice." Women's M inistr ies are en
joying Bible studies and cra fts every 
Thursday morning, with up to 61 la
dies in at tendance. (Dorothy G . Fritz
ke, reporter.) 

M ission 
Conferences 

SWAN RIVER, MB, Pastor Leland 
Bertsch and his w ife Jennell returned 
from the Ph ili ppines and are min is ter
ing tu Temple Baptist Church after a 
year's leave of absence . A del icious 
Philippine supper was prepared by the 
pastor and his wife and enjoyed by 
members of the Church. A slide pre
sentation of their work in the Phi li p
pines fo llowed . 

"The following Sunday. it was our 
privilege lo have as guest speake r~. 
Reimer and Nobuko Clausen, mis
sionaries tu Japan. " repo rts Lynn 
PatLer. Nobuko sang a so lo in Japa
nese. The Clausens presented their 
work in Japa n through slides . 

RAPID C ITY, SD. Esther and Ray 
Hoffman , m issionaries to Cameroon, 
shared with the Sunday school classes, 
the children's church classes, and the 
morning worship service during Super 
Missionary Sunday, Jan . 29, 1984, at 
South Canyon Baptist Church. 

In the evening, Interim Pastor 
George Rob inson and his congregation 
from the Mountain View Baptist 
Church of Spearfish joined with the 
South Canyon Baptist Church for a 
pot-luck fellowship and the evening 
service. The Hoffmans presented a 
slide presentat ion . (Mazine Bettenhau
sen , reporter.) 

Church Dedications 
and Anniversaries 

G RAND FORKS, ND . A skit depict
ing the past brought laughs and tears 
to those attending the Feb. 10 banquet 
which was prepared by the Men's 
Brotherhood at Grace Baptist Church. 
This marks the beginning of the 
chu rch's 75th jubilee celebra tion. 

Mr. Carl Carlson, master of ceremo
nies, in troduced the Rev. Bill Kep le, 
Mart in Baptist Church, who gave the 
devotions and challenge. Music was 
presented by the Redempt ion Sound 
Quartet (Milt Derman, Clayton Edin
ger, Bill Kep le and Peter Johnson .) 

A canvas oi l paint ing of the two 
former and the present churches, 
pai nted by Chester , Faul. Jr., was dis
p layed and p resented to the Church . 

The Church plans to celebrate its 
75th Jubilee on June 15, 16, and 17. 
The Rev . Ralph Cooke is pastor of the 
Church . (Mrs. Charles Balogh, report 
er.) 

RIDGEWOOD, NY. The 129th an
niversary o f the Ridgewood Bapt ist 
Church was celebrated January 22. "A 
thought-provoking sermon was given 
by Pastor Edward Bacon on the rele
vance of the attitudes of Nicodemus to 
our own li ves, " says Marion von 
Ahnen, reporter. A d inner followed 
the service. Reports were given by the 
trustees, deaconate and various orga
nizat ions on the year's activi ties. 

The Rev. Edward Bacon, pastor, re
signed effect ive March 25, and this 
matter was also referred to during the 
meeting. Rev. Bacon said he and his 
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wife Bonnie had been happy to serve 
us and appreciate the love and support 
they received . 

Association 
Meetings 

FOUNTAIN VALLEY, CA. Foun
tain Valley Baptist Church hosted the 
Southern Cal iforn ia Associat io n 
Meetings, February 25-26. The Rev. 
Ron Norman , church extension I 
church growth director, N.A.B. Con
ference, was guest speaker. A special 
feature at the closing Sunday evening 
rally included selections sung by each 
choir of the seven participating chur
ches, climaxing with a mass choir 
number . (Clara Unruh , reporter. ) 

PORTLAND, OR. The Central
Pacific Association met Nov. 4-6, 
1983, a t the Glencullen Baptist 
Church. Giving a challenge for mis
sions were missionaries, Dr. and Mrs. 
Earl Ahrens, Monte Vista, CO. 

"Their fi rm commitment to Christ 
and his work was convicting, " states 
Judy Schmitke, recording secretary for 
the Association. 

The Rev . Ron Norman, church ex
tension / church growth director, em
phasized the work that God is doing 
through the N.A.B. Conference. The 
Rev. Ben Hulsing shared praise and 
prayer concerns from the North 
American Bapt ist Seminary , Sioux 
Falls, SD. 

"The challenge left to us was to 'Re
spond to God's Vision' as we conclud
ed our 96th session," says Mrs. 
Schmitke. 

Special Events 

FOUNTAIN VALLEY , CA. The 
men of Fountain Valley Baptist Church 
meet once a month with a guest as 
speaker. 

A laymen 's program was presented 
by the men of the ch urch on January 8. 
A feat ure included testimonies on 
"How I Apply My Christ ian Witness in 
My Vocation " given by five men in the 

following vocations: In vestmen ts, 
Hospital Volunteer Service, Real Es
tate, Engineering, and Medical Doctor. 

An evening of pledging for a phase 
of the Church building program was 
held on January 29, preceded by a 
potluck dinner. The film, "The Gift of 
Love, " was shown . Pledges taken 
totalled more than $26,000 exceeding 
the goal of $25,000. (Clara Unruh, 
reporter. ) 

KELOWNA, BC. Dr. Ron Mayforth 
was guest speaker a t "Deeper Life" 
meetings, January 4-8, 1984, held at 
Lakeview Heights Baptist Church. Dr. 
Mayforth's ministry was greatly ap
preciated. He is Associate Professor of 
Pastoral Theology at N .A .B. Divinity 
School, Edmonton, AB . On Jan. 15, 
1984 , Lakeview Heights Baptist 
Church welcomed Loren Stark, new 
assistant pastor, and family, with a 
special service and pantry shower, in
cluding words of welcome and chal
lenge to the Starks by the Rev. Gerald 
Scheel , senior pastor . (Dorothy G. 
Fritzke, reporter. ) 

LAURA REDDIG MEMOIRS 
I am presently assisting Laura Red
dig, former missionary , in the writ
ing of her autobiography and would 
appreciate hearing from any Baptist 
Herald readers who have special 
stories concerning Laura's influence 
on their lives over the last 45 years . 
Please include the dates and details 
of memorable events that should 
form part of the record. Send infor
mation to: 
Pastor Ed. H ughes, 
Grant Park Baptist Church, 
1077 Grant Avenue, 
Winnipeg, Manitoba , R3M 1 Y6 

STOCKTON, CA. "The Quail 
Lakes Baptist Church proudly an
nounces the addition Jon Hathorn to 
the staff as Director of Junior High 
Min istries. Jon, a son of the churc~, 
recently completed h is M .A . and will 
specialize in Youth Ministries. 

"We also rejoice at the completion of 
a new 6,000 square foot adult class
room and office building, which was 
dedicated in January totally debt-free," 
says the Rev. Fred Jantz, pastor. "We 
praise God for his faithfulness in our 
midst! " 
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SWAN RIVER, MB. Members of 
"Covenant" fro m N .A. B. College, Ed
monton, AB., presented their ministry 
of song during the morn ing worship 
service at T emple Baptist Church. 

During the evening service, Phyllis 
Schroeder and Calvin Dahl, short-term 
missiona ries to Brazil. presen ted their 
work there . (Lynn Patzer, reporter.) 

G RAND FORKS, ND. Mr. Grant 
O pland began his ministry as Assistant 
Pastor of Youth and Chris tian Educa
tion at Grace Bap tist Church on Nov. 
22, 1983. 

"We a re thankful and blessed with 
the enthusiasm and dedication of th is 
young man, says Mrs. Charles 
Balogh, reporter. 

Nine adults have volunteered to 
pray for the needs of our youth and 
Pastor Grant as he leads them . They 
are called the Youth Prayer Council 
and meet every third Sunday of the 
month after the evening service. 

Grant, Cindy and son Matthew a re 
living in the parsonage. 

MADISON, SD. Pastor Apprecia
tion Night was the theme of a recent 
Sunday evening service at West Center 
Street Bapt ist Church . Special music 
was presented by Susan Schrepel and 
the "Glanzer Gospel Singers"; words of 
appreciation were shared from Dave 
Stenberg, James Schrepel, and Lois 
McGillivary, church sec retary . 

On the ligher side, W ayne Ke rslake 
showed slides depicting the life of 
Pastor Oliver Bender. (Ramona Bend
er. reporter .) 

GACKLE, ND. More than 60 people 
attended an open house hosted by 
Grace Baptist Church for Mrs. Bertha 
Klundt on her 99th birthday . Mrs. 
Klundt is a member of Crace Baptis t. 
Articles of her past were disp layed 
along with a fresh loaf of bread she just 
baked. (Betty Anderson. reporter. ) 
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WEST FARGO, ND . On Aug. 28, 
1983, a service dedication was held fo r 
two infants (p ictured w ith parents) a t 
Grace Bapt ist Church. Pasto r Jay H ol
ston was in charge of the Dedication . 
(Desiree Morton , secretary .) 

ELGIN, IA . Thirty senior citizens of 
the First Bapt ist Church were guests of 
the youth group for a valentine d inner . 
T he youth escorted their guests to the 
tables, where a dinner, p repared by 
youth mothers, was served. A pro
gram included singing, readings, and a 
skit. Cookies, decorated by the youth 
at an earlier meeting, we re se rved. 
(Ruth Jacob , reporter. ) 

O CH RE RIVER, MB. Through 
prayers and the effective leadership of 
its pastor, the Rev. H . Poschwatta, 
and through the Lord Jesus Christ, 
Grace Baptis t Church has realized 
many b lessings. Attendance at the 
church services continues to grow in 
1984 . 

At the Watchnight Service on New 
Year's Eve, each fam ily participated in 
the service either in music o r word. 
This was followed by a time of inspir
ing testimony and fe llowship. 

At the annual Thanksgiving pro
gra m and dinner, a record missio nary 
offering was given . (Fred J. Amman, 
reporter .) 

MADISON, SD. Dako ta S ta te Col
lege was the location for a one-day 
retreat fo r West Center Street Baptis t 
Church leaders and a ll interested per
sons . Special speaker for the day was 
Dr . Stan Grenz from the N.A.B . Semi
nary, Sioux Fa lls . 

Four half-ho ur input sess ions: 
"What ls the Church?", "What Is the 
Call ing of the Church-Our Priori 
ties," "Keys to Fulfi lling Ou r Call 
ing-Unity ," and "Keys to Fulfilling 
Our Calli ng-Diversity?" were sec
tions of the theme for the day. " Build
ing a Maturing Body." Throughou t the 
day. there were small group discus
sions between the speaking ti mes. The 
day ended with a group p rayer-time. 
The Rev. Oliver Bender is pastor of the 
Church . (Ramona Bender, reporte r. ) 

PARKERSBURG , IA . Members and 
friends o f the Calvary Baptist Church 
welcomed the Rev. and Mrs . Howard 
Anderson as its new pasto r and wife o n 
Feb. 8, 1984, at a special evening recep
tion . 

Pastor Terry Tareila, Victor Baptist 
Church , welcomed the Andersons and 
challenged the congrega t ion concern
ing their ministry together. 

Rev. Anderson was installed as pas
tor on February 12. A t th is time, he 
also welcomed 11 new members in to 
the Church. 

Pastor Anderson graduated from the 
N.A.B. Sem inary, Sioux Falls, in De
cember 1983. He served as Minister of 
Christian Educa t ion and Youth at Sec
ond Refo rmed Church, while a student 
at the Seminary. 

BURT O N, TX. 
Frit z Poersch ke 
was hono red at a 
luncheon fo llow
ing serv ices o n 
January 15 at 
Greenvine Baptist 
Church, in ce l

ebra t ion of his 90th bi rthday. His sons, 
Fred and Werner, were in a ttendance . 
Poerschke was presented wit h a plaque 
in recognition of h is more than 30 
years of se rvice a nd membership at 
Greenvine Baptist. 

" A gifted carpenter, Poerschke b uilt 
many of the lovely pieces of wood
work that adorn Greenvine Bapt ist 
Church today. " reports Mary Ricks 
Zorn. 

O rdinations 

M INNEAPO LIS, M N. Twenty-four 
delegates from twelve churches in the 
Minnesota-La Crosse Association par
ticipated in an ordina t ion council 
meeting held on Jan. 7, 1984, a t Fa ith 
Baptist Church. Alan W. Steier, the 
candida te, ably presen ted a statement 
of his call to the ministry and h is 
beliefs . Upon motio n from the counci l, 
the chu rch was asked to proceed w ith 
an ordinat io n service. 

Ben Woyke in t roduced Alan a nd his 
wife, Judy, and their da ughter Jenni fer 
Lynn to those who assembled for the 
ordina tion service on Jan . 15, 1984 . 
The host pastor, the Rev . Harvey 

Mehlhaff, gave a n inspiring message, 
"You Are a Burning Bush ." The Rev. 
Jack Kruegal gave a charge to the 
church; the Rev. Robert Coombe the 
charge to the can didate; and Dr. Frank 
Veninga the prayer of ordination. 

The Steiers have been appointed as 
career missiona ries to Japan by the 
North A merican Baptist Conference. 
They left fo r the field in March 1984. 
(Vernon Heckman, ordination council 
clerk. ) 

WARREN, Ml. An ordination coun
cil comprised of 12 delegates from 
Michigan Associa tion Churches and 
three delegates from independent Bap
tist churches met to examine Mr. Vin
cent M essina for th e Christian ministry 
on Sept. 17, 1983, a t Redeemer Baptist 
C hurch . Mr. M essina was raised at 
Red eemer Baptist. I t was there that he 
accepted Christ and later committed 
his life to God's call to the ministry. 

Pastor Kenneth Fenner was elected 
by the council to serve as moderator. 
A fter the Council heard Mr. Messina's 
testimony, call to the ministry, doc
trinal statement, and the defense of his 
faith , it recommended him for ordina
tion. 

A service of o rdination was held at 
Redeemer Baptist on September 25 . 
Rev. M essina continues to serve the 
Lord as pastor at the Mt. Pleasant Bi
ble Church of Goodells, MI. 

W edd ing 
A nniversari es 

Dav id and Rutli Kramer joyously 
celebrated their SOth wedding anniver
sary wi th relatives, fr iends, and church 
membe rs at Faith Baptist Church, Re
gina, SK, on Oct. 16, 1983. 

Pasto r Richard Quiring p resented a 
go ld cross to the Kramers on beha lf of 
the Church . 

- ------ 1n memoriam-----------. 

BERTHA HECKENlAlBLE (nee Hinz
man) (74), born May 26, 1909, on a farm 
near Avon, SD, to Emanuel and Lydia 
(Giedd) Hinzman, died Dec. 28, 1983. Ber
tha accepted Christ as Savior and was bap
tized at Danzig Baptist Church, rural Avon. 
She remained an active member there until 
she moved to Sioux Falls, SD, where she 
joined Hillcrest Baptist Church. On Dec. 2, 
1938, she married Alfred Heckenlaible in 
Tyndall , SD. The couple lived near Menno 
and Avon until 1957, when they moved to 
Sioux Falls. Survivors include her husband, 
Alfred; a daughter, Mrs. Morris (Patsy) 
Buchholz of Sioux Falls, and a half-sister, 
Mrs. Everett (Mary Ellen) Combs. She was 
predeceased by her parents, an infant 
daughter, Ruby Mae, and one brother, 
Alfred . The Rev . John Terveen officiated at 
the funeral service. 

PEARL ELIZABETH HUBER was born 
May 15, 1938, near Herreid, SD, to Christ 
and Elizabeth (Wolfer) Huber, and died 
Dec. 24, 1983. At the age of 11, she ac
cepted Christ, was baptized, joined Herreid 
Baptist Church. Her life was centered in 
teaching young people in public school and 
Sunday school, and serving on boards and 
committees related to youth work. She is 
survived by her mother, Elizabeth; 1 
brother, Harvey 0 . Huber, Yakima, WA; 2 
sisters: Mrs. Ervin (Estelline C.) Q uenzer, 
Mobridge, SD, and Mrs . Frank (Lila L.) 
Tranby, Wadena, MN; 6 nephews, 2 
nieces, 4 great-grandnieces and 2 great
nephews. She was predeceased by her 
father. 

JONATHAN OTTO (98), born Aug. 
28, 1885, in Wolhynia, died Jan . 23, 1984 . 
In 1895 he gave his life to Christ and was 
baptized. In 1910, he married Minnie 
Mueller who died in 1956. On Sept. 19, 
1959, he married Martha Penno. In 1906, 
he immigrated to Canada and joined First 
German Baptist Church (McDermot Ave. ), 
Winnipeg, MB, where he served as deacon 
and trustee. On Jan. 9, 1949, he became a 
charter member of German Baptist Mission 
Church . He served as deacon. trustee, Sun
day school superintendent , and Sunday 
school teacher. To many he was an example 
of faith, love and hope. He has been a great 
blessing to many throughout the N .A.B. 
Conference. Survivors include his wife, 
Martha, and two sisters. The Rev . Siegfried 
Hoppe officia ted at the funeral service. 

MICHAEL GINTER (89) of Swan River. 
MB, born in Lutsk, Poland. March 12, 
1894, died Aug. 5, 1983. He accepted the 
Lord at an early age. was baptized and 
jo ined the Baptist Church. On Jan. 22, 
1918. he married Agnes Gutowski ; they im
migrated to Canada in 1928. ln 1918, they 
moved from Forestburg, AB. to Minitonas, 
MB, where he was a member of First Baptist 
Church until his death. Survivors include 
his wife, Agnes; four sons: Milton and wife 
Carol. Prince George, BC; Seferin and wife 
Joyce, Burlington, ON; John and wife 

Dawn, Red Deer, AB; Harold and wife 
Alice, The Pas, MB; four daughters: Linda 
Walter, Yorkton, SK; Alma and husband 
Ed Gellert, Bowsman, MB; and Frieda and 
husband Wallace Tolton, Minitonas, MB; 
Gertrude and husband Frank Friesen, Swan 
River, MB; 26 grandchildren; and 20 great
grandchildren. He was predeceased by his 
oldest son Bernhart in 1956 and son-in-law 
Rae Walter in 1977. The Rev. Ron Kelway 
officiated at the funeral service. 

LILLIAN LYDIA JANZEN (nee Hoff
man) (89), Morris, MB, was born in Plum 
Coulee, MB, May 3, 1894, and died Jan . 3, 
1984. She accepted Christ at an early age, 
was baptized in 1911, and joined Emmanuel 
Baptist Church. There she was a faithful 
member, teaching Sunday school. visiting 
the sick, and helping wherever she could. In 
1919, she married Jacob J. Janzen; they 
lived in southern Manitoba until retire
ment, and then in Morris, MB. Survivors 
include her husband Jacob; two sons: Eldon 
and his wife Bertha of Flushing, NY, Leslie 
and his wife Elfrieda of Morris, MB; two 
da ughters : Myrtle and her husband 
Waldemar Ertis of Kelowna, BC; and Myra 
and her husband Alfred Neuman of Win
nipeg, MB; 13 grandchildren, and 4 great
grandchildren . The Rev. Morley Schultz of
ficiated at the funera l service. 

PAUL RICHARD PERMANN (70). 
Hesketh AB born Feb. 21, 1913. in 
Eureka, SD, died Dec. 26, 1983. In 1921, his 
parents and he moved to Carbon, AB .. In 
1946, he ma rried Alice Metzger, who died 
23 years later. Paul joined Freudental Bap
tist Church and later Zion Baptist Church, 
as a charte; member. He served as Sunday 
school treasurer and could be counted on 
for a helping hand. In 1970, Paul married 
Lena Kappes. Paul was predeceased by his 
parents, Christian and Karolina Pennann; 
four brothers Christ Jake, John and Sam; 

' ' S . I 
and three step-sisters, Ernstina 1:mt 1· 
Emma Hector and Ella Musiko. Survivors 
include his wife Lena; his son, Ronnie, an~ 
Myrtle; two grandchildren, Toby an 
Kandice; two sisters, Emma Giner and Ida 
Rempfer; two half-brothers, Walter and 
Bennie; one step-sister, Frieda Rempf~~ ; 
two step-brothers, Ted and John Schm1 · 
Pastor Allen Unger officiated at the funeral 
service. 

MRS. CHRISTINA RENZ (nee Vilhauer) 
was born April 29, 1897, near Artas. SD. 
and died Jan . 10, 1984. She married August 
Renz. Sr .. Dec. 14, 1915, in Herreid Baptist 
Church. They farn1ed near Mcintosh and 
later near Herreid until retiring in t943 . She 
is survived by two sons, August Renz: Jr .. 
of Herreid and Ruben Renz ot Mobndge. 
SD: three daughters: Mrs . Johnny (Lizzie ! 
Quenzer and Mrs. Harold (Emma ) Berndt . 
both of Herreid , and Mrs. Erwin (Lenora l 
Rau of Java, SD; t 7 grandchi ldren: and 3 1 
great-grandchildren. She was predeceased 
by her husband in t963 and tWL' 5<'11~ laet>b 
and Phillip. 
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NO NEW STUDENTS 
ALLOWED TO ENTER 
BUCHAREST SEMINARY 

STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN- Dur
ing the meetings of the Council of 
the European Bapt ist Federation, 
Sept. 29-0ct. 2 , 1983, in Soeder
taelje, Sweden , delegates gratefully 
received the news that Baptist 
churches in Roman ia con tinue to 
grow and show great vitality. 

At the same time the Council 
members expressed deep concern 
and regret tha t no new studen ts 
have been permitted to register for 
instructio n a t the Bap tist Seminary 
in Bucharest, in spite of p reviously 
given prom ises from State repre
sen tatives. They also registered 
their disappoin tment over the fac t 
tha t the long overdue Congress of 
the Union, w ith its proposed elec
tion of a new executive, again had 
to be postponed for an indefini te 
time. 

3,000 YOUT H REGISTERED FOR 
BAPTIST YOUTH W O RLD 
CONFERENC E 

BUENOS AIRF.S, ARG&ITINA
About 3,000 youth from La t in 
America have a lready registered 
for the Baptist World Youth Con
gress to be held in Buenos Aires 
this summer . An equal n umber of 
participants a re expected to come 
from other countries. T he Con
ference theme wi ll lead these 
young people to the quest for 
"truth and peace in Jesus Christ. " 

BAPTIST YOUTH FIND WAYS 
TO COMBAT HUNGER 

WA SHINGTON, DC - Baptist 
youth are searching for various 
ways to combat hunger in the 
world . Since o nly a few of them 
have a regular income, they are 
trying to find extra employ ment. 

Numerous repo rts have reached 
the Baptist World A lliance o ffice: 
young men organize car washes; 
young people have flea markets; 
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youth groups open up "Third 
World shops;" young girls a rrange 
for baby sitting services; some 
young C hristians even give up 
meals or bir thday gifts in ord er to 
use the m o n ey for h u nger 
m inistries. 

GERMAN BAPTISTS TO 
CELEBRATE lSOth ANNIVER
SARY 

HAMBURG , WEST GER 
MANY- T he Jo hann Gerha rd On
cken Baptist Church in Hamburg 
w ill celebrate the 150th anniversary 
of Baptist beginnings in Germany 
o n Easter Sunday 1984 . 

From August 1-5, this celebra
tion w ill con tinue in conjunc tion 
w ith the Congress o f the European 
Baptist Federation, to convene in 
Hamburg. The theme of the EBF 
Congress is "Seek the Welfare of 
the C ity." 

PRESIDENT OF BRAZIL TURNS 
TV ST A TION OVER TO 
BA PTISTS 

RIO DE JANEIRO, BRAZ IL 
(BP )- Brazilian President Joao 
Figueiredo has signed over a televi
sio n broadcasting license worth 
$1.5 mill io n to a p roduct ion com
pany formed by Baptist evangelis t 
Nilson Fanini. 

T he license gives Fanini's com
pany, Te levision Ebenezer 
Limited, control of an inactive 
te levision station in Rio de Janeiro 
formerl y run by the Roman 
Catholic Church . The station can 
reach 40 m ill ion T V watchers in 
southern Brazil and w ith expanded 
facilities could reach the nation's 
en tire television audience. 

Fan ini has two years to raise $5 
millio n to equip the defunct s ta
tion, o r he loses the license . "T his 
is a tremendous, wide open doo r 
for evangelism ," Fanini sa id . 
Besides preach ing the Gospel, 

Fanini wants to program "Chris
t ian soap operas, drama, news and 
everything." 

T he presid en tial decree giving 
the s tation to Fa nini's company 
aroused co nt rove rsy in t h e 
Brazilian med ia. "All the papers, 
all the magazines are wondering 
w h y the p resid en t d id that. We are 
a Catho lic coun try, but he gave it 
to us," said the evangelis t. 

BAPTISTS TO CELEBRATE 100 
YEARS IN THE USSR 

M O SCOW, USS R- T he A ll 
Unio n Council of Evangelica l 
C h ristians-Bapt ists w ill observe 
the lOOth anniversary of the Bap
tist Union in the USSR in late Oc
tober 1984. Celebrations will take 
p lace both in Leningrad a nd in 
Novo-Vasilievka , where the first 
Congress of Baptis ts a nd Men
nonites met in 1984. 

The All-Union Council, with an 
officia l membersh ip of 545,000 
members in abo u t 5,000 registered 
churches, has received permission 
to publish 20,000 New T esta men ts 
with Psalms, 10,000 Bib le concor
da nces and 10,000 hymnals d uring 
the anniversary year. 

KOREAN BAPTIST CHURCHES 
GROWING QUICKLY 

SEOUL, KOREA- T he Baptist 
churches in Sou th Korea belong to 
the fas test growing churches in the 
world. D uring the last three yea rs, 
the Baptis t Convention there has 
doubled its membership and now 
has more than 300,000 mem bers. 

The leaders of the Convention 
have decided to invi te the Baptis t 
World Alliance to hold its World 
Congress in 1990 in Seoul. The 
A ll iance will respond to this in v ita
ti o n at the 1985 W o rld Co ngress in 
Los Angeles, California, where 
24 ,000 Bapt ists are expected to 
part icipate. 

.--what's h appening - ----. 

Tlz e Rev. Riclzard F. Person becomes 
the chaplain of the North American 
Baptist Home, Madison, SD, effective 
May 1, 1984. He has served as pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, Chan
cellor, SD, since 1978. 

Miss Slzaron L. Samson resigned as 
Director of Christian Education at 
Redeemer Baptist Church, Warren, 
MI, effective May 6, 1984. She has 
served in th is position for 17 years. On 
May 31, she leaves for the mission field 
in Liberia, West Afr ica. 

Tli e Rev. Kenneth Hayes resigned as 
pastor of Neustad t Baptist church, On
tario, effective May 31, 1984. 

Mr. Dave Henke/111an has accepted 
the pastorate of Wiesenthal Baptist 
Church, Millet , AB, effective May 7, 
1984. He had been serving as the 
associate pastor of Greenfield Baptist 
Church , Edmonton, AB. 

The Rev . Robert Lennick resigned as 
pastor of Eagle Rock Bapt ist Church, 
Idaho Falls, ID, effective March 25, 
1984. He has served as pastor of this 
Church since 1977. 

Mr. Reuben N 11ss is Director of 
Development at Temple Baptist 
Church, Lodi, CA. 

Mr. Valentin P. Pot/off is the Facil
ities Administra tor at Sunrise Baptist 
Church , Fair Oaks, CA. 

Tire Rev. Rudy Lenrke resigned as 
pastor of Hudson Bay Park Baptist 
Church. Saskatoon , SK, effective 
March 1, 1984. 

Tlze Rev . Greg Odell resigned as 
pastor of First Baptist Church, Plevna, 
MT , effective April 30, 1984. He has 
served this church since 1980. 

Tlie Rev. Jack Jones resigned as 
pastor of Immanuel Baptist Church , 
Brookfield. WI. after serving there 
since 1975. He becomes manager of 
Cambritlge Towers. an American Bap
ti st Hume in Milwai• i,ee, WI. on May 
1, 1984. 

Tli e Rev. Fred Pe1111 er res igned as 
pasto r of Anchor Baptist Church, 
South Sio ux City, NE, April 30, 1984 . 

Tlie Mountain View Baptist Church , 
Chino, CA, was accepted as a 
recognized N.A. B. church into the 
Southern California Associat ion a t its 
annual meeting in February 1984. The 
Rev. Norris Helms is the fo unding 
pastor of this church extension church, 
which began in January 1982. 

Mr. Paul W ilson is the Minister of 
Youth and Music at Brentview Baptist 
Church, Calgary, AB. 

Mr. Keith Essex is the associate 
pastor at Magnolia Baptist Church, 
Anaheim, CA. 

Tir e Rev. Paul Bra11nan is the new 
pastor of First Baptist Church, Sidney , 
MT. He previously served First Baptist 
Church, Mcintosh, SD. 

Or. Roy E. DeBrand, professor of 
Homelitics, North American Baptist 
Seminary, Sioux Falls, SD, has 
authored the book , Tire Cross and 
Beyo11d, published by Broadman 
Press. 

Mr. Norman Poelzlke is the new 
minister of you th at Ebenezer Baptist 
Church, Vancouver, BC. 

Mr. Lyle Richards was ordained by 
the Parkland Baptist Church, Spruce 
Grove, AB, on March 11, 1984. He is 
pastor of this Church . 

Mr. Mike Russ has resigned as youth 
director at First Baptist Church, Lodi, 
CA. He plans to become a counselor in 
the public school system. 

Mr. Ha rold Kelm has accepted the 
pastorate of Bethany Baptist Church, 
Hutchinson, MN. He is a 1984 
gradua te of Bethel Seminary and a 
member of Ridgewood Baptist Church, 
Milwaukee, WI. 

Tir e Rev. Micliael Campbell be
comes pastor of Foster Avenue Baptist 
Church , Chicago, IL, on June 1, 1984. 
He is a 1984 graduate of the North 
American Baptist Seminary , Sioux 
Falls, SD. 

Tire Rev. Fred Fuclrs became pastor 
ot Ebenezer Baptist Church, Shattuck, 
OK, April 1984. He had been serving 
as interim pastor at Hillcrest Baptist 
Church. Sioux Falls, SD. 

" We call Amy and Christy Our 
Miracle Babies, the Result o f Yo ur 
Prayers" 

SIOUX FALLS, SD. "My heart was 
completely overwhelmed when I was 
told that the whole N.A.B. Conference 
was praying for me and the twin girls 
the day I went in to surgery ," says 
Wendy Ford , whose husband is a stu
dent at N.A.B. Seminary. "God chose 
to answer your prayers as once again 
my life was spared, and he gave to us 
two beautiful daughters." 

Wendy's kidneys were fa il ing, so the 
decision was made for her to deliver 
the babies by Cesarean Section. Miss 
La Verna Mehlhaff, woman's work 
director activated the W .M.F. Prayer 
Chain on February 14. Women 
throughout Canada and the U.S.A. 
were praying for Wendy and the 
babies. 

"We like to call them our miracle 
babies. We are aware that people are 
still praying," says Wendy. 'That is 
evidenced by the fac t that I had a quick 
recovery and the progress of the twins. 
They are doing better than the doctor 
expected. We thank God that he has 
put us in this place at this time. We 
have competent doctors and an ex
cellent hospital. Thank you for your 
prayers." 

50th Anniversary 
Grace Baptist Church 

1150 Glenmore Dr. 
Kelowna, BC Vl Y 4P3 

(604) 763-3457 

We in vite all form er members and 
friends to our SOth an niversary 

celebration , 
August 29 - September 2, 1984. 

Guest Speakers: the Rev. E. Bab
bel, former pasto r, and Dr. R. 
Kerstan , Bapti st World Alliance 

-Write u~ for a p rogram 

-Order o ur special an111ver~ar~ 
directo r\· ($5 . 00! 

The Rei . Gerhard Po,ch11 at ta 
pastor 

MAY l984 29 



~-viewpoint-------~ 

Our Role in Church Growth 
by Ron Norman 
" / planted the seed, Apollos watered it, but God made it grow" 

(I Corinth ians 3:6). 

How does one plant tlze seed? Planting undoubtedly occurs i11 a variety 
of ways. In one instance, µ /anting 111ay be accomµlislzed by a casual 
scraping away of tlw top-soil a11d t/1e dropping of tlze seed. !11 another 
case, it may be attained by usi11g a $100,000 tractor µ ulli11g a11 eiglzt
bottom µlow, fo llowed by an elaborate drill that µ /ants the seed w it/1 t/1e 
fe rtilizer so many inches beneath the surface . 

Th e point is, you have "good news" fo r the people i11 you r 
neighborhood and co111111w1ity . Therefo re, recog11izi11g you r "role," you 
need to evaluate what you are doing to see that you are using the 111ost ef
fective methods of co111111w1icati11g that 111essage to tlze u11believ ers and 
unchurched around you. 

Here are three i111porta11t principles to consider w he11 it co111es to 
"planting and watering .. : 

1) Experiment - Evaluate - Do W hat Is Effective for You! 
There are innovative techniques of outreach. Test the111and111ake sure 

they work before you "lock yourself i11. " But do so111ethi11g! Be able to 
identify tlze way(s) in which you as a church are "µ /a11t i11g a11d watering. ·· 

2) Discover the Needs of the Nonchurched 
How? Ask them! 
Develoµ a fair sa111µ/i11g of w 1cl1urc/1ed households t/1at rouglily 11 zatc/1 

t/1ose of yo ur co11gregatio11 a11d 1/1e11 take a11 oµi11io11 µoil. Here are so111e 
key questions: 

a) Are yo11 a11 active 111e111ber of a nearby c/1urc/1? ( If they are, th en 
thank them , but don 't go fu rther- remember, yo u 're looking fo r 
opinions of the 11011churched.J 

b) What do you think is the greatest need (insert the na me o f the com
munity you 're in) ? 

c) Wh y do you t/1i11 k 111ost µeoµle don 't atte11d c/1urc/1 ~ rTh is is impo r
tant - do n' t change the wo rding.) 

d)!f you were looking for a clzurclz i11 t/1e area. what wo11/d yo11 loo k 
fo r i11 a cllllrch ? 

e) What adv ice would yo 11 giPe 111e. as (t /1 e µastor) or (a11 actit>c 
111e111 ber). of a nearby c/1 11 rr/1 :' Wl1at. for e.i. a111µ/e . rould 1 do fo r 
you ? 

Take 11otes . Get at least 100 resµo11ses. Study t he111 . Pray o<>er t /1c11 1. 

Ask God to he/µ you 1111dersta 11d t/1 e 11e!'ds ide11 tif ied. 

3) Based on the A bove Responses, Develop Your " Planting and Water
ing" Strategy . 
. Do11 't be careless or u11syste111atic. .. But ei>ery tl1i11g s/1011ld be do11e i11 a 

(1tt111g a 11 ~l orderly way " (/ Co ri11 thiu11s 1..J ·-10). As yo11 dct>elop your 
111cssage u11d .. 111et/10d, ·· do so w it/1 t/1ese responses in 111i11il. 

f?.e111e111li f!r . growt/1 if st!lf is an 1.1rt il1it y of Cod; it is our resµo11 sibilitv 
l o "plw11 " u11d le> .. waler. Muy i PL' fulfi ll our Cod-o rdui11ed roll! i1; 
cl11irc/1 xl'()wtli wit /1 u Ct111111 1it111e11t and liL'lem 1i11alio11 tlnit w ill brill!l, 
rf! sults w1d rewurcl II Co ri11t/1ii111s 3: 7. 81. 

Tire Ret' . /fo 11 No rn1w1 15 Cl11irc/1 £_\le11sio11 Cl111 rr /1 Crnw t/1 Director 
/nr the Nn rtl1 A 11t f' rirn11 Baptist Co11fere 11n>. 
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- congratulations -

to the fo llowing churches for joining 
the Church Family Subscription Plan 
to the Baptist Herald: 

Temple Baptist, Calgary, AB; Rev. 
Heinz Schoenhoff, pastor; Mr. Alex 
Hoffman, agent. 

Calv ary Baptist , Corn, OK; Rev. 
Edwin Voigt, pastor; Mrs. Mary Lep
pke, agent. 

High land Baptist, Derby, NY; Rev. 
George Bri te, pastor; Mrs. Marge 
Newman, ag•mt. 

Forest Park Baptist, Forest Park, IL; 
Rev . David Wick, pastor. 

First Baptis t of Dickinson County ; 
Hope, KS; Rev. Chester Strobel, 
pastor; Mrs. C. A. Piper, agent. 

Grace Baptist, Medicine Hat, AB; 
Rev. Art Freitag, pastor; Mrs. Martha 
Anderst, agent. 

Calvary Bap tist. Regina, SK; Rev. 
Ed Schellenberg, pasto r; Mrs. Hazel 
Hoffman, agent. 

Latta Road Bap tist , Rochester, NY; 
Rev. Herbert Berndt, pastor; Mr. Carl 
Miller, agent. 

Southey Baptist . Southey, SK; Rev . 
Berthold Milner, pastor; Mrs. Grace 
Lang, agen t. 

Diamo nd Jubilee 
1909 - 1984 

Grace Baptist Church 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 

Jubi lee Ann iversa ry 
June 15, 17 

Ralph E. Cooke, pastor 

The 90th Anniversary of 
First Baptist Church 

Leduc, Alberta 
June 30 - July 2, 1984 

Former m embers and friends 
are cordially in vited lo attend 
this even t of picnic and spe
cial p resentations. Banquet 
tickets (Jun e 30) need to be 
p urchased in advance. 

Pl ease contact 
The Anniversa ry Committee 

clo Fi rst Bapti st Church 
R. R. 2, Leduc, Alberta T9E 2X2 

Dr. Joe Sonnenberg, pasto r 

Partners ~[h)IT'@(lJ]@[h) Planning 

"For m e, saying 'thank you ' to God 
is expressed by sharillg wha t Ile has 
gi11en me. One way I share with our 
North American Baptis t Co11ference 
ministries, and at the same time pro
vide fo r my fi11a11cial security , is 
through the North America//. Baptist 
Gift A1111 11ity Program . My gift all
nuities accomplish three thi11gs: I 
haPe peace of mind ill k 11owing my 
in vestme11ts are safe, I receive a life
time income, and th e Conference 
has funds to be used f or its m inis
tries." - Miss Edith Barto11 

Ma ny people, li ke Edith , are mak
ing an investment that provides both 

a secure lifet ime income with a re
turn as high as 14 percent and a 
source of funds for our outreach fo r 
Christ. 

Our Conference ministries rely on 
people like you and Edith. Your 
support helps .. . Maintain a world
wide mission outreach ... Build new 
N.A.B. churches ... Educa te pastors. 
missio naries and lay leaders ... Win 
others to Christ. 

Make a sound investment in the 
lives of others fo r the cause of Chr ist 
through an N.A.B. gift annuity. Fill 
ill the coupon and mail ... today. 

Send to: 
Jim Frey 
North American Baptist Conference 
1 So. 210 Summit Ave. 
Oakbrook Terrace, IL 60181 

I'm interested i11 investing in people's 
lives through tlze JV.A .B. Gift A111111ity 
Program. Please send additional i11-
formatio11. 

Name ----- ------
Address ---- -------

City ------------

State/Prov. 

Telephone No. ( 

Birth Date 

Z ip --

) ----
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NEW 
for 

I984 

' 

-----

" Kids Missions Club" is the new .. exciting missions program for children in Sunday 
school, Vacation Bible School , or 1n yo~r club program in 1984. It includes an activit y 
book w ith puzzles and fac ts about mi ssi.ons and our part in missions. In addition there 
are guidelines, activ ities, and inform ~tion for leaders. Kids w ill receive memb

1

ership 
cards and spec ial recognition fo r things they do. Your kids w il l learn-and get ex
cited-about mi ss ions in genera l and N.A. B. missions specif ica lly. 

Our goal is to raise $20,000 to prov ide a good ed ucational foundat ion for the chi ldren o f 
our m issionaries. Th is is onl y part o f the $40,000 needed each year to provide books, 
equ ipment, housing, care, and teachers' salaries. Thi s year we w il l a lso be he lping the 
new Bamenda (Cameroon) Schoo l for mi ssionary children to get on its feet. 

Request your materia ls now from: Development Departm ent, North American Baptist 
Conference, 1 So. 210 Summit Ave., Oakbrook Terrace, IL 60181 


